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Below is a statement of tice Death Fund to date. IL
will be seen that only two claims have been paid in tite
nearlythirty days that have elapsed since the last Bulletin
was issued. Asa matterof fact, however, one more death
has occurred. Brother Henry M. Bush (No. 14609), of
Portland, Ore., died on November 26, but, as his Record
Card named his estate as beneficiary, payment of tite

Lake Charles, La.

tiouinced, He wrote again only a few days before his death

No (late has been set for this meeting, but the move
ment. is well under way to hold a big roundup there-one

expressing tice belief titat this fund constitutes an ample
justification of tite perpetuation of Hoo.Hoo, and expressittg the hope that "next year" more of the members woitld

Indianapolis, January 10,

Total sithscrlpttntie, F'lrst Call ................... $
Total altt)ecrtptlono, Second Cati .................

tlil s acht uni rotin (1-lip of tite Indiana rotai i
i ttntiiortnen nit (I thei r friends 1(0(1 cottdj tors. The oeca810(1 Is always one for an Immenso gatitering.
Brother
fain i i lar WI Lit

iirattttitni has begun work early on his meeting, with lite
dlettttiitation to make It tiiorc titait ordinarily successful.

Ing ................................ $1,390
eieatic claims 711t(l UfldOt' First Call. . 5,250

1G

death claims tuttI under Second Call,

November

octet with your letter will gently bt'oalc the lee"

A Word to the Members.
Responses to the first notice of dites seid out October 1
wot.e splendid-better litait for sèvertel years. Either basiliess is gettittg botter with our members and titey aro fooliitg more buoyant, or lttterest in Jloo-TIoo is rapi(iiy reviving-or botit, Tito Bulletin firtniy believes the latter
to be true, anti hereby extends its confratillatlons to all

7,96:1 62
t,637 97

.

Los Angeles, Gai.

There are, itowovor, something like 5,000 members
svito have not paid 1912 dites, anti to those members Just
a word: What bettet cloart-up cait you maho of tite 01(1
year's record titan to solid In your check covering these
(lites and get your 1912 card, spièk, span and new, to reach
yell on NewYear's day? lt will start you off ali right on
Now Year's, and a good start is half the race.
Also do not forget the Death Emergency Fttnd. Titis
Is ttot a eltaritabie proltosltion pt'lmarily, bitt is clean.

22 ......... .

4,441 50

s 7,102 93

Ii 50

sent eut whit Third Call (invoice of
TInny - Nance PrInting Company,

rl,

9-28-Il) ............................

October
October

9,

(check
Noveitiber

Denver, Coi., January 16, 1912.

'Pvo tnetnbers of tite Order have reported to The Bui-

l)O

bLm

i

.

beiitg victimized In

sntutil

No. 23) .....................

cut -business,

uituttloflsti'tttO(l-tlettloitiuti'tite.d

Clatiti

of W. 13.

.Judson

2 00

250 00

250 00
250 00

Personal Mention.

ExVicogerent J.w. Citase, of Linoln, Nob., whore ho

is connected with the Poileys Lumber Company, writes
The Bulletin a brief tiole from Miles City, Mont, While
Brother Chase does not say so, The Bulletin assumes
he is on a visit to his company's mill at Miesoula, Mont.

who s'ttn i ni tin ted titnier tie o ttattte of \Vlii latte Soniet'vllle,

Ii',, at St. Louis, Mo., oct October 1, 1904. 11e soon became

delinquent for dues att(i was suspended, anti for several
years his whereabotts leave itot been .known, The person
now cottepiained of appears to have a }Ioo-Hoo button
bearing tice number 1272, bitt whether he Itas surreptlottsly come Into possession of this button and assumed a
name similar to that of the niait to whom it was originally
issued, or whether ho Is the man initiated as William Son
orville, Jr., is not kñown.
The man made hIs appearance at Memphisearly In
November, where he victimized at least oné member of
the Order. He was next' hEard of a few days ago, when

Ho adds a little portscrlpt to his letter to say that this
inhibas Just made' what he believes is a world's record
for a sovon-foot, slnccle-cuttlng band mill-92.400 fei In
ten hours, How's thatforsuch a miii? In the language
of our bùcolic contemporariés,"can you beat It?"
Brother Chase sends The Bulletin the following boost
of Roundup, Mont, Brother Chase says this boost of
Roundup shows tite prevailing and characteristic spirit
of the State:

-

he repeated the offense at Temple, Tax. In both Instances ie represented liimaelf as connected with a lumbet
concern at Seattle, to which point he was returning from
a"buslnesa trip. Undoubtedly this man Is a fraud.

"O,in-

'

Buck," the flotmd Up Hoosier, 5875

"Titis is surely the biggest domain eitt of doors, and the
foI1c back home are just finding it oeil. Montana is bIg

i tt

lita

ay tit t' t iti ng luto

itetnomber, howover-durlttg this Christmas woek-titat
there are a whole lot of membets ot' Jloo-Iloo to ovietim
Intailles $250, coining promptly right after the deatlt of
their breadwinner, meano a whole iot-maybe more titan

amounts by a person

giving itis name as A. J, Sontetvllle and c]ttlinlng Seattle,
Wash., as his Itotcue. No such otatt itas ever been a meniber of I-bo-I-bo, bittote one occasion flue nuten etow cotallfli ned of gave tite iloo- HO() iuittniie r I 32 72 T his is a cuate

'rice

wot'kod out foi' more thatt a ycat'. Toit aro fatulliar with
tite record, If you arc not, you will be sutpplled willi the
lttforttiatlon up to date. Sec otltor columns of thin BuIletite for snore about titis Death Fund. Read it,
You may not need this little trilling. bit of Insurance.
Maybe you feel that it Is too small for you to fool with.

t 5.

S.

success of this thing Is now amply

i 88 35

150 00

Dacenit)ee' S. ClaIm of A. .7. Armstrong
l3alnttcc at close of hulnc'ss, Noverither 22, 1915 ,.........,.,.., $6,278 08-$ 7,102 93

Hoo-Hoo, Beware.

t'c'gttlat' attttnal l)ett ver conctttettation. Our members titere
1(35 Itold otte ttt eel ing st,ttte time duri itg tite vijt ter, and
alwayh itold it right. Vieegerent McFarland writes titat

Postage on 'rItIra Call ......
16.
tiofittid to subscrl)er,

Claim of S. S. Witlket,
(iroesbecte, Texai ....................

irotn ait earl er (late beenetse. Ito cote Id not seture t, i)t oltr it all.

itietnitet's, witlt its best wishes fo r t Il et't'y C lt t'istmas alttl ut
lIappy New Year.

2 061 43

Nance PrInting Company, 9-28-11) ... I
October t, flopriittlng 15,000 i)oolclels

't'bis tneoting viii be held by Viceget'ettt .1.
Bate,
"about tite first of tite year," to quote his letter. Brotlter
hate 'rites that ito lites just retttrned from a tri!) over
to Sa it i)iego, attd that ilrot.ltei' 't\'Itite viii ho'.'J luis cote
catettatiotu there on Decenìltcr 16, leaving postpotiod lt

meeting \vill he held l' Vicegcrettt \VIlliaui lt.
Tt'l'nt lattil, retently al)poit(te(l Vicegeteitt. lt will
the

Once

gel tito westorut oscile ittto 'oete' eystemt, flied you won't be
ntlsfted itntil you setttl Per the old folies, and this cttrd

1,000 00- iO,640 16

FI, 101 1 .
07,000 'Record Cards"
seht with Third Call (InvoIce Rein)'-

l'us

ini Itas a 'good, live bunch working on tite meeting."
The concatenation Is to occur In conttection with the annuni meeting of tite Southwestern Lumber Dealers' Assoelation. Brother Huey Is jttst startittg on a business trip
to tite Pacific coast, but will return In ample time to look
after this nteetirig,

yottt' stealc and 3'OU will forget yottr Boston accent.

00

Octobei'

DCN'tI(t)eI'

'fitis meeting will be held by Vicegereitt N. Il. iittey.
Ills 'ry sttccessfui concatenation of last Jattuary vIii be
easily recalled. Prior to that time Brother I-lucy itati already established an enviable record as one of the Vicegerettts for the year before lie Kansas. Hewrites to say

gstno-by anti by you wIll ho cietoarteilteg tìtttshraOms on

1

lutt'dwood concern of Toledo. Brother Spangler was only
t ('(('(thy ahlPOlItte(l Vlcegerettt, but Ito got Immediately to
\s ort, Itas t'oittitierl up several dellttqitettt tuembers at
'I'ololo, nttd itas all arrattgetnents vell itt batiti for titis
nteetiitg (tf tite Otit. I le expects to have a good class,

January,1912.

dimos grow on sagobt'ushes teed tite nagobrusit thrives whitnuit irrigatiote. IJety a bIg wltlto Stetson and get into tite

1G

.

ritully the Sttpretne Itept'eseitttitive.

Toledo, Ohio, January 6, 1912.

21

Balance forwni'ded io ThIrd Call. , ,
Collected Third Crill to doso of busIness,

their meetings, lt loitig the intetttion to so arrange such
a sertijotuce titat tite sana e ttett can ttttenel ali, espe-

'l'hls ineeti ng ita s beeti aitttoti itceti by l3rotiìct' Pttìi, k
Sl)angler, if I Ito l'rajth Sltaitg1et Coittuty, litt' velikttovu

Mo.,

"Don't show yoct aro a tenderfoot by Icicicing On tito
If pio does cost tate cents a cut, t'emcmi)er flint

prices.

In (letall at twentIeth Annual Moot-

with tite big Retail Lumber l)ealers' Association meeting.
All lumbermen in tite central part of tite country are

Kansas City,

evicet'e the money Is, you bet.

$13,601 59

't'otal eXpeIlS(, FtrHL and Scented CallsprintIng, postage, oie,, na reported

Hinton, W. Va.
9'iils tneeting vlii ecco r (lurlttg tite first week In Febritetry, and will he 'iteld by Vicogerent Jamos Morrison, of
tite Sotttitern District of WTcst Virginia. There are three
other Vlcegerents In West Vltgiitin. The pian in for all
titese other Vicegoretuts to tunee' citinte iii wltlt ulates for

0(11(1,

lion Iluo Itas a latge att(l etttitusiastic membership itt Littet
I erritory, atol that the tuceting Is to Im tite usual success,
ll lt as I o attett dattec attd ititto her o ini tintes. The tuentI n g vil I Ito held I tt c_ott itection vIth tite annual tneeting of
the Colorado retaIlers,

"If you leave money to invest Itebor to sell, ideas to
exploit, or n carear to carve out, right Icaro iii Montana is

t Ito Order have ittit t lte i r shoititlots to tite wheel and tete

detertnined on a roitsing concatenation. Tite exact date
will be announced before the end of the year.

'l'li is niecti ng WI I I litt held by Vicegerent J, G, DranfIuti \vi I I (iCCU r at the Claypool Hotel In connection

titare Kentucky, more sIlver titan Mexico, moro s1ieep titan
Arizona, moro water power than New ISriglated, more coni
(liten Pennsylvania, moto marble titan Vermont, more sette-sitine titan California, ¡noce rivet's titan Now York, anti teere
politicians tItan Ohio.

In "Notes anti Comments" appear sorno remarIes about
the Death Pund that may be of Interest.

Orange, Texas.
All titat is 801(1 t)OVO wiLli refeintice to Lake Citatles
applies itere. A staitttcli little body of old-time members

1912.

tutore copper than Spain, moro cattle titan 'Texas, moro horso

becoitce imrticipants.

ti ick anti fast after the

,r

"We've got prairies broader Litait Kansas, moro mountains than Colorado, moro timber titan over Michigan Itad,

Of tito two claims titat are to be paid, it will he sean
that ono is that of Brother W. B. Judson (No. 624), one
(er the test lenowit membets of the Order, of whose death
a more extended notice appears elsewltere. Brotlter JudO
son took much lttterest lii the Hoo-Hoo Death Emergency
Fuñd, writing to commend It as soon as the plan was an-

the old-time, fun.produieing, clean-cut, but nevertheless
Jolly Texas coneatenatlons.

first of tite year. 'l'ue Eltilletin (loes riot easily recall when
t itere ha Vt' l)eelI Ho inaity (((((i s teli good niceti ngs lu Itrosl'oCt lt titakes the following announcements of meetings
foi which definite dates have been fixed:

et Nippon.

claim cannot be made until the administrator Is appointed.

r

COMING CONCATENATIONS.

enough and t'bIt enough to support fifty netltton peopleJapan does, atid Montana is larger and bettet' than tito land

STATEMENT OF DEATH FUND.

The Nebraska Lumber Dealers' Association will hold
its annual meeting at Lincoln on the dates named above,
and in connection therewith a big concatenation will be
hold. Most probably that old, time-tried and fire-tested
lIoo-floo, Brother Meli Eaton, 'will be in charge, assisted
by ex-Vicegerent Bird Critelifleld, from of old Secretary
ot the Retailers' Association, and now President of the
Empire Lumber Company, of Lincoln.
Brother Critelifleld, In writing about this ¡iiceting1 has
tuis to add: "Be you assured that we are all ready and
trilling out hero to statici by the Order, notwithstanding
the little free advertising that has been accorded us by
the press." The Bulletin hopes this free advertising will
ContinUe, The moro the merrier. It's the best Investment
IIoo-I-ioo ever niatle-in more ways than one.

8

2,iOO
.

would mean to you, The titing Is amply worth your

craciclieg down with a checic for $2.00, irrespective of your

own feelings on the insuauce as a busitteas proposi.
tion,

Mteke your check for $3.65 and you will start the now
year all right.
Do it now.
.

Who Needs These Men?

The Bulletin is inposltlonto furnish any concern who
needs them with two flrst-ciass lumber' accountants, Both
neon are competent both are of high character both bave
had long experience with well-known Southern pino concorns.
WhO
an uso either of these men? If 'ou can use
either, wire that fact to The Bulletin.

..-.---L
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his eyes jod, lus thin lips blue, and spoke shrewdly In hIs
gr,'itliig 'oice, lie carried his own low temperature always
about. vi1li him ; he iced his office in the dog-days and
(hitlii't thaw it OVOfl ùiie degree at Christmas. No wind

thIJti1

that blew was bitterer tiìaii he, no falling snow was more
Intent upon its PU i)OSC, lia pelting l'alu less operi to
entreaty. The heaviest rain auth snow and hail and sheet
CoUld boast of advantage over lilas in only one respect:
They often caine (lows handsomely and Scrooge siever did!
Nobody aver stopped Scrooge in the street to say, with

'

ç

1'

,ç

gladsome looks, 'I1y ilear Scrooge, how are you?'

2ij

No

children asked ulm what it was o'clock; no man or woman

ever once iii ali his life inquired the way, to such and such
a place, of Scrooge."
Suroiy nobody but Dickens could draw such a picture
¡(8 that
''A Cliistnau Caioi'' is a good story to lead just
before the holidays, l%'iien you begin to have that broke
feelIng. Scrooge Is a hori'lbie example. His meanness
liroke out oli lilni
terribly-it shrIveled his cheek,
stiffened his knees, rmbiened his eyes and blued his hips!
Si)

Nothing befalls us that is not of the nature of oursolves.

There comes iie adventure but alcalis to our soul
the shape of our everyday thoughts. And none but yourself shall you meet on the highway of fato. lt is a solemn
thought that our whole envIronment, the universe so far
IS WO are coiiceriieii. is hut the sel extended. Scrooge li,i(i
loado a ihismal world for himself, "Even the blind mcii's
dogs iipl)eflrell to knose him, and when they saw him coinleg, would tug their owners hoto doorways and up courts;
iiid then ivouhi wag their tails as though they said, 'No
eye at all is better than au evil eye, (lark master.'
But at hast, iii the strangest s'ny, the Chrhstnsas spirit
1fllfle Cieli ti) Scrooge, atid his life was quite transformed.
"And it was said of blm that hie knew how to keep Christ.
111:15
s'ell, if any man alive possessed the knowledge. May

that Nc w Y e r (t)TII s HO011 after Ch iIstmas.
Php lI()JI(IIy H088()fl l a 1IJÌIt of Bj)ÙIItflfleoIl8 good vf1l,
I i I s %voI

of tinning ¡OOaù md giv Ing ijIay to the higher Impulses,
flH(l New Year's Is a linie to start again, lot, us hope, on
a higher jiltiie. Generosity relaxes the system 55(1 gIves
hie littt fiore rooni It Ioost,ns tlìi straIned nerves and
Pre'ou t N t h u I n d I vldun I frais hecoiïi Ing iootbountl, like a
plant In a 1)01, 'l'ho hand that. Is too tIghtly closed to
gi vo Is also (!I()5ccI to rccl'I n g.
Shell out'' Is a slang
I)hI'HO. but It )iold tiiu l)huIOSOI)l)Y if s'e read into IL the
deeJ)or ia rari I jig () slìodd I ng the Ii el s, 'rho Present and
future Is OVOI\'e(I far each IndIvidual mit of his past, and
ho Is perpetually cioatlng It. But the weight of the
past is sonictl;nes n grievous bur(IeIJ. \Ve make so many
fllHttLkCS, life I 50 full of errors and Igiioraies,
No
tIR 1)0CL crl((l out

V()Ì(II

is sitilliig through flic Heft,
Past H heavy HhI(l liliìdeieth nie.

lII(

tli

l'ad Iih ntsted ciiiiibtis shells

ï'h ftt. hold the flesh of (old seaniells

About my soul.
t'lid liege
asIì, tite high waves ioll,
l;n cli bain seit el I n get h Ufl(1 vorketh (lolo,
A id hin (IeI( 1h

TilO

frOlfl citi lIn g!"

lt Is a (()flhIOIt IO reflect that lt Is In our best moI i our vo ici, tb at e are most truly oursolye. 'Oh. believe la ynui I101)leSt ImpUlsos," said a
(((oil t s, an cl (lot

gren L

w (I t (9'

''TICIIOVO in your PU rest Instincts anti most
uin%'orld Iy t hotights.'' 'l'li e l)OW(?r O f the exal t ad moiuion t

is a real foi'eo. lt Is it such timea that we nro able to

slieil t li
liel le t)ìat, h I ud e r çiir I) regress. 'flic Christmas
s IJirit, then , is ilot a vaup_ (lusty ph antasei ôr i I luslon, but

force, a form of energy,
l)leken ; gIVe' ., t

vi vi d

t

lâctor of growth,

1)I(tLl re of a ni ser, a nian \vho

¡lever took any part
Christmas doings and vlio would
not part vitlt a singlo I)CflhIY li he could I)O5SIl)Iy help lt.
Of course liis soul was l)alily crusted over with shells.
Ile \viis a tight.wa(l of the extremest typo. 'l'bIs mañ's
was Scrooge, 811(1 this is the way Dlcken describes
III

11111110

liini:

'Oli!

But lie was a squeezIng, wrenchIng, grasping,

scrapIng, clutching, covetous old sinner! Hard and sharp
as filet, from which no steel liad ever struck out genérous
fire; secretive and self-contained and solitary ìsan oyster.
The cold within him froze hIs old features, olliped his
pointed nose, shrlveledhis cheek, stiffened his galt; made

and second calls is not as largo in proportion as it should
be. 'I'hiere are several thousand members who have not
remitted to tuo flied at all. Probably there are few, If
any, of these who do not approve of the establishment of
the fund. The failure to remIt is due In many cases no
doubt to carelessness. It is easy to procrastinate, to put
off fi'om day to day the doing of a good deed. Evil deeds
are usually done without delay; unkind words are quickly
spoken; Ill news travels fast. The world is not perfect,

but we are here to make it better. The feet of him who
brings relief should not be laggard; the hand that holds
blessings should be prompt to reach.
As state(l In the booklet, which explaIns thoroughly the

workings of tile Piali,

with

eight or even sIx thousand

l)articlpnnts the fund could prohal)ly be maintained on two
calls each twelve nionthis. Ou this basis tile fund would

not oiily magnificently exemplify the spirit of brotherly
love and charity upon whIch it is prlmai'ily founded, but
would l)OVO the cheapest form of insurance ilny inne could

buy.

If a man pays $4,00 per annum for death indemnity lie
Is payIng at the rato of $16.00 per annum per $1,000 of
insurance. If three calls per year are issued, the partiei
l)niit is payIng at the rate of $21 Per annum por $1,000
for insurance,
A lean In the bloom of youth and the prime of health
can got insurance at a less cost than $24 poi' $1,000, but

hiundreils of our members cannot, and many of themmost frequently those whose depondonts need It mostcannot got life Insurance at any price. In this Death
Emergency Fund plan, no medical examination is re-

-

lt has always scorned to me that the motto of 1-loo-loo

1)111(1 when (heath occurs ivitlihn sixty days aftas- subscrip-

implies, in some Ineasitro at least, the observing of the
rules of right living, including a feeling of comradeship
anti sympathy for others, For how can one have Health,
llappincss and Long Life if the chill in his blood ices his

tioii Is made,unless the ileath be from accident or unidse
the deceased liad responded to prevIous calls for payment
to the fund. The reasonfor this hlmltis obvious.

othlce in the dog days and does not even thaw at Christmas

youi'self.

time? There is no Screoge in the Concatenated Order of
The basic h)riiiciPle of the organization is cooperation, unity of purpose, a pulling together foi' the
good of all. Concatenated ilicans linked together. And

necessary.

Iloo-I-loo.

this preulippoucs sympathy, fellowship, brotherhood. Nor
is ahi this merehy theoretteal. It is the nature of ideals
to materlalizc'-that is, to talio some tangible form, to pass
fiom 'being" toto "appearance," ei-, as the old writers

The holiday season is a tIme, not only to rejoice muid
to hope, but also to remnonibei-.

Now, It may be that you ils not need this insurance
Perhaps you already have what you think Is

But the point is that the plan cannot continuo
iii OperatIon unless the memborii cooperate in its main.
tonance. There are many that do need it, even If you do
not. Now Is a good time to realise this.

object of the day Was not one of festivity; that came
afterward, and vorynaturally, too. "It was only when men

had made a holy day for God that they found they liad
made a holiday for mami." To remember the iioeds of
others is to malte a holy day and a holiday truly one.
If you have not contributed to the Death Emergency
Fund, do it now. If you have conti'lbuted amid feel that

you can afford to "come again," your mito will go far
toward keeping up the good work.

During the past two months there have come to this
office many letters of encouragement and choer. A word
of friendship, fitly spoken, Is a real Inspiration, and an
expression of approval iiow amid then lieartons the spirit.
The great volume of correspondence received lately gives
evidence of cordial coopom'ation on pam't of the membership
amid constitutes an eam'ncst of renewed loyalty to the Oidor.

Not ali these lattais have been answei'cd pem'sonally, but
all are appreciated. And to all members of Tino lino, Indi
vidually iimiii collectively, 'l'ue Bulletin extends best wishes
and Christmas greeting,

'l'ue oilier day a member somit The hlimlhetin a newspaper

,

clIpping containing some "strIking statements" (as tIm
headIng of the artiche resu) mundo by an evangelist in St,
Louis. This Is one of the "etatememits":
Ho

It is a shame and dtsgrace that tule city is cursed with
many cheap 5 and 10 cent shows. You can't breed a na-

tlon on a 6 and 10 cent show baste. Cod is not in your
heart If you ara looking for cheap fun,
When an usher rune across any man In this audionco
who co'itrlbutes $5 lot him whistle. Shoimld uomo one givo
s i o,

yet

I

'' i-m oO -i loo,''

at a time when relief Irons Immediate fiñancial stress is
most welcome, Life Is full of uncertainties; if today we
are up, we do not Imow but that tomorrow we shall be
clowii; human wisdoni cannot always guard against mis.
fortune. It is fittIng, therefore, that 'our attitude toward
others should be one of helpfulness and symiatliy. Can
wo hold out a helpIng batid in a more efféctive way, or at
less expense, then by making the Hoo-Hoo Death Fund a
sure and permanent success? The plan was founded upon

of last year. The second call wastssiied April 6, 1911,

---''---

.

yell of

the

i u

iiihoi'inen, amid

had found such methods effective, It is not recorded that
army of the ushers yelled "1-bo-I-bo"!

i'llrp000, foi' its l)enefìts celtailily i-each tue sti'lcken family

1'

Eh e

The sean making this harangue certainly was more
vigorous than elegant in hi language, but perhaps ho

lt

:'-

'I'liat'

they aro prottyllboralfoliowo.

phrased it, "to put ou sui)stanee." Early in the history
of the Oidor a "fund foi' the i'oliof of imminent dhstress"
gave evidence of the fundamental principles of the Order;
huh the cstabiishmont of the Death Emei'gency Fund Is,
oil
hargei' scale, a practical illustration of Elio fi'aternah
si)ii'it On vhiicii 1-loo-Boa is foniided. Perhaps iii no other
way could tuo small sum of two dollars be spent to better

faith In Hoo-Hoo amid in:thc large-hearted generosity of the
roen who compose its membership. Death payments begao 'hien the sum had nmounted to $6,000; that is, when
$2 mich from as many as 3,000 inca was remitted to the
Supreme Scrivoiioter. There were to be additional calls
for contrIbutions asoccasiondemands. All cóntributione
are voluntary. The plati becâme operatIve io December

ChrIstmas commemorates

the greatest event In the history of mankind. The original

'quired and lie age limit is imposed. There is a sIxty-day

limit on new subscribers; that Is, n .claim will not be

15 (IISIIULY

ry 8()tll
i)iit

that be said of us and ahi of us!"

and the third call went out October 1, 1911. A heavy
percentage of responses to the "second call" was from
those who liad responded to the "first call." Responses
to the "third call" are coming in now, but the volume of
responsos from those who did not give heed to the first

'"
l'EACIt ON EARTH AWl) 0001) W1Ll TOWARD ALL

u

li
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Cat Track8 Through the Everglades.

l'la., ou the ívetiIrig of Novcnhui 23, Vic
gei exiL L. A. Barthoornov hold a. concatenation that will
i(iHg 1)0 wmcinbered hy those members of the Order from
AI. Drala,

Florida vlio had the good fortune to attend. It
\V814
iliio.IIoo Day' at the Ocala Fair, which. was in progrcI4 an(l the following Hprightly account of the concatenaS011t hein

Simuli, Ed. A. 1-lorr; Senior I-Ioo-lioo, A. L. Scott; Junloi'
--

the S(iti)oard yesterday, iiead.d by Snaric L.
A 1JLrtiIaioirio%v. 'iliny were met on luCir arrival in the
Brick Cuy by a deleRation which had the arrangements
(or the coricat.nation In charge, and escorted to the Ocala

veterans of many previous concatenations in charge of the
work did (heir level best to give the new members ali that
wan coining to tueur,
A t the clone of the ceremonies n banquet was serv.d,
and with appetites sharpened by the work of the evening
thie was done full justice. Mayor McKay, of Tampa, who
Wag one of the old cats present, was chosen toastmaster,
and gti.nt addrosees were delivered by a number of those
gather.etl about the board
Vicegorciet Bartlioloniew liad as irle Junior, Brother D.
13. McKay, who Is the oditorof the Tampa Times and also
(lie Mayor of Tampa. Brother McKay know the men who
were brought before hirn, and hig work in the gardon of
(lie left was ono of the features of tice meeting.
Vicegoront Bartholomew 1g especially proud of the
class he Initiated. Ali, he says, are '13. and Better, with
emphasIs on the Better." Such members of the class as
M. G. ¡loess, It. C. Muncaster, D. W. Davis, Emmet E.
Robinson, Bruco E. Neff and E. II. MeUrt aro well known
throughout thc State of Florida, and the entire class is an
honor to Hoo-I-Ioo. Brother McLin, ofthe novices, is a
Cori of tile Secretary of Agriculture of the State of Florida.
Vlce'geront Bartholomew announces a big concatena(Ion to be held In Tampa at an early date. At that (line
a class 01 about fifty wlll be handled.::
:

Snark, L A. Bartholomew; Senior I-loo-lIoo,- R. L. Wilhams; flojum, C. Y. Strauss Scrivenoter, M. E. Sperry; Jabberwock, N. P. Ives; Custocatian, P. L. Biliingsley; Arcan
oper, A. Il Cooper: Ourcion, S. Sanchez.

Irin ri 1. \Vrigh t :

A.

l)utvis; ,iniihei'wochc, llwin Leech; Curstocathaur, N. li.

L,.

:

R, Cari tic] d ; Scr'ivenotor,

., i.

26186

S'tihiue' Case, Nortonuvillo, ICan.; pnn'tiier Cuise & Toboy,
Chnan'Ienu Artinuir Cinnnchler, Atehiisomn, Ens, ; owner
Scimnuiz.Fisic Lbr. Co.
('muid Frerin'nrde Fichi, j\ tchisoiu, Kas. ;

i is

2h;

25h40

Clair Aigler b-larpnten', 1-hiawatha, Kirs.; owinor I-tarp-

hill-i I

ltùsc(io Eldred 1-larrinigton, lbuilcer, tao.; ownuor' ri. E.

-

I lni'r'hnigton.

::
u

- ;:

_.1

_u5

26116

Elmer Ära Miller, lbigelow, Kas.; partner Wiiicln &

2G1i7

20150

h'n'cnlericic Robert N,uznnan, Clrclevilie, Kas.; partner
F. C. Nuzman & Co.
George Covodo Rife, Powhattan, Kas.; rnannagor F. L.
Schilling Lbr. Co.
lrmrest htorto Resp, Everest, Kas.; manager Alexander Lbr. Co.
George Mnr'tln Smnymler, Effingiram, Kas.; manager

2u151

Robert Gacoigne Wright, Falls City, Nob.; secretary

,

26118

--.i:
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-

-

Eihingimmim Lbr. Co,

----

-

---

-

-

Wright Lumber' Co,
Concatenation No. 1711, Atchison, Kas,, December' 2;

-

-

-

-

-

- --

good,

Out for the "Second Round.Up."

:
-:
-

-

-

-

gambol over tire oaipn bed as spry as a sixteen-year-old.
:

---

,

:

-

-

?

-

-;;

-

:i

-

-

-

Plume Apple Ice.

-

-

-

-

Coffee.

-

-

-

'i

-

-

-

Mayeruururiso,

Assorted Cake.
-

-

.
-

-

nine hundred- and ninety-nine.
.
The following goritlemen made speeches: Ed. Leech,
Vicegerest of the Western District of Kansas;--N, H. Huey,
of tiro Western pi$rlct of Missouri; Burt -J. Wright, ex
member of the Sur,r'eure Nine, Everybody seemed to be ofone opinion: 'Make 1-100-1-loo bigger and botter,'! The Death.
Emergency- Fund was thought to be a progressive step;
-

i
4

-

-

ber.7.

-

-

,

-

--

--

:i

-

-

Commercebuliding.

-

-

--

--

-

-

---

-

At tice session on the roof nearlyone hundred -lumber.
of Birmingham acid vicinity sat around (he festal
board. The entertainment proved both unIuø and enjoy.
able. The principal address of the evening was delivered
luI- Mr. J. A. Ttoundtree, editor of the "Dixie Manufac.
-

llrothorH, B. Itoxle, Brother E. L. Mountfort, Brother H.
s, Smith and Supreme Scrlvenoter J. }I. Baird, who, at
tite request of Vicegeront Douglas, had filled the chair of
Snnark dringthe Ilnitiatlon céremonies.
Vicegorent Douglas was called upon to bold at as early
a dato -as possible another meeting, and he announced
that he would fix some time in Aprii for the festivities.
So successfirl and eiijoyablo have ben these reunions of
the lumbermen ofNortherni Alabama under the auspices
ofHoo-Hoo that It was suggested that a monthly smoker
be held, and In this way the members of the Order could
-

.

tuoni

-

wit and eloquence, -Among the other speakers were

--

The concatenation was held in -the- Council Chamber
of theCity Hall, and the session on the roof, during which
a Bohemian supper was served, took place in the hall of
the Builders and Traders' Exchange in (lie Chamber of
-

-

-

somewerò in favor of goingstili farther and adding accldcnt insurance, It was thought that If certain lumber jour-

-

:

-

--

-

"Old Reliable" Meli Eaton was toastmaster, and when
it comes to plain or fancy, CatCh-as-catchean bottled in
bond, or pinch hitting toastmastering, hell can -bat about
-

-

While this bit of verse was most roundly applauded,
hite banqueters would not stand for Brother Roundtree
nlesen'ting the -post of duly in so short a time, and this resuited In an impromptu talk by him that was filled with

-Hoo.Hoo intorost in North Alabama, The success of the
bIg concatenatión held oir October 12 made the Alabama
Hoo.Hoo call for another meeting, and this was responded
-toby the new Vicegerent in the ceremonies-of Decem.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

0

,

Ex-Vnu.ucc'ucusencN'c' li, li. WOOD,

wiloMe spienimiht conneatessuon of Oetohmerlithi is Weil rsnnni'nnnbereml, and
mvimii -rendereui enninnablo ansi ioynni aosietummneo io mis successor, Vieegeronnt
1. V. PoupIns, inn molding tine conneatennitionn of Decennnbor Ein

Vicegerent Douglas was ably assisted by the retiring
Vicogerent, Brothér H. 13, Wood,- and, due to the efforts
of these two men, there has been a n'eniarkablo revival In
-

--

-

-

-

-

-

:

-

-

.7.

-

The banquet was served at The Dujiton Cafe. Mr.
l)unton is a disciple of that fatuous caterer Fx'ed Harvey,
and lie luts acquired (lia art of tempting (Ire Oppetite and

-

-

1911.

Tire second concatenation held In Birmingham, Ala.,
during the present- Hoo'I-Ioo year took piace ors Decem.
ber 7. It was, however, the first concatenation held under
tine vicegcl'ellcy of J. W, l)oinglas, wino was appointed
only a few- weeks ago. As an exeinpilficatlon of the HooFloe ritual, the lnitiatinrg cen'enlsonic wer'o as flniishod a
liicco of wont as lias been donne In many a d;ry, and ire
"Sossionon-the.rtoof" showed -the- brillIancy and tise wit
arid the oratorical ability of the m,ennbersof tiro Order in
the Iron City dIstrict.

-TI

tlireoscoi'e arid ten years-being seventy-six. He can yet

Siri'irnp Salad.

Calculated to ease you,
But I earn go away back and sit down,
Ariel I know (hint will please you."

-

-

- ki

of the oldestklttoes In itoo-IIoo, having passed his allotted

-

"I can't do a lIning

Miiier,

-ht!

sound, suibmitantial business raen; each will he an honorared
:
an ornament to the order.
Mr. Case, of Nortonville, has the distinction of being one

-

'Pirat vill go Ini a paper.

'¡or l,hmr', Co.

i;

can't nine n shnnit,
t can't cuit a enihien';

I can't tell a joke

Stevennoon & }Ioopmur.

"old wheel-horses of bloo-Hoo," cacle a Past Grand Master
of his station. The brightest feather in Brother Horr's cap

-

''h

-

Joseph l'eter Koelnem', Seneca, Kas.; owner J. P. ICoel-

26115

--

carn't sieight-of-inariml,

I can't even whistle,

Al huent Frederick itsrtwich, Muirysvilie, ¡Cas. ; nimmunger bi. F. Ilnrtwhcii Lbi'. Co.
261 il otto August l-Inr'twichi, Scr'anntonu, Kas.; manager Il.
1". ilartwich Lbr, Co., Scranton, Kas,
hiFlil Charles Franklinn I-looper, Atchison, lOts.; partner

Pine imongirs and oak leaves. The '" team" was composed of

-

An; light as ;t thistle;
h

-2h;; i2

-:'

the ball very tastefully and appropriately decorated with

I3lue Poluto on the I-JuIf Shell,
Sliced Tomatoes.
Celery.
FrIed Silver Smelts, Tartar Satine,
Julienne otatoes,
Breast of Turkey with Dressing,
Cranberry Jelly,
Croquettes of Sweetbreads Supreme.
- --Petit Pois.-

"I can't tie a dance

sten' i,h,u'. CO.

.

Brother Ed. A. 1-lorr has certainly won ils spurs as a

pleasing time Palate. The mono was:

'Pirat vhil hrirng nnysoIf glory.

traveling sales-

Wn'igiut Lbr. Co.

Kansas.

(lue bunch of kittens he secured. They áre all

"h can't sing a selig,
I can't toil a stony;
I can't do a thing

rann American Suisin & Door Co,, St. Joseph, Mo.
George l-h ori ry T-tuielfolo, Fn] Is t-: i (y, Nob. ; sal esmuir

2f, I :i ft

-

promoter of loo-Jipo concatenations. Never has the writer
(and lie Is no uiovico in }IOo-FIoo seork) ever' attended a
coicatenntiOiu where aIL tho details vere rumoro carefully
arranged and executed than was thIs ono. Mr. Horr liad

is

n n an n er

Wnu'tes.

Soldein Ralph Beebe, Atchison, Kas. ; ownuer and rannuigei' ilixon Lbu', Co.

261 37

Timore was a time when you mention the risme of jt.tchison. J;iim8aO, the pooplo would say, "i'hat is John J. Ingalis
town." Later It was lcnocvn as Ed. I-lowe's town. If you
would llave asked anyone on December tIre 2d whos town
Atchison was they would have saId, "Ed. l-loirs town."

.

Esimi nne, ',-V.

nl

i;

of Junior'. The following account of the meeting has been
501st Tito Bulletin by Brother Ed Leech, of the Bennett &
Leech Lumber Coflul)aliy, of Kansas Cit':

Aft(i dlnnnr the party wore taken out to the fair

rt wag lino material, and the

I him,

hhujoy A r'ranuiiper, 13. V. Sloan ; (herrilon, A

strong initiating Nine, with Burt J. Wright in the chair

rig train on

finally olienod.

cviii svimr.

, -.

'r.vIvo Vetei'tIi (roo-loo left for Ocaa on (he morn-

Wore

,

-

December 2 at Atchison, Kan,, Vicegerent Ed A. Horr
hold an unusually InterestIng concatenation, He had a

of

knocicer's destroy the Order. They ano "going to make h-tooI-Too hlggon' und better." And B. 'I'. '1'. 0. G. S, 13. C. they

'--.

old blark CfltH, who asserublol t)iero from Tampa and Jackironvi I I, U Initiate (hmm In to tue mysteilcu of the ord.r.

eya

e-r.

N o velu her 2 3, i 9 1 I.

Nothing the Matter With

n

groriririn arul given tho opportunity to inepect the splendid
ilisi,iays frein the farms, gardens, orchards, stock and poultry tarins, arid industrial institutions of Marion county
lt Wft9 a rihowing of which the pcopk of Marion county
have every reason to feel prou(1. Tue great throngs of
ylaltors from other parts of the state and from other states
were delighted and were enthusiastic in (heir praise,
The concatcuation was held in the lodge room of the
likn, aliti the banquet following was servod there algo,
most of the old cats, and the ki(tcng as wli, heilig mombers of that order also. The fun began shortly after night
o'clock and continued until midnight. A class of twelve
were taken through the cloviorig windingri of the onion beds,
and they liad some very strenuous experiences before tiiez

they are mist going to oit Idly by arid seo a bunch

:

jrr.i

tuvo hours, Ho said that iso han been instructed to (n'il of
lIno beauties of mn'ater'nalisnnc, tine best way to hold tip
prices In lumber, univ to avoid lino rofereindunu as well as
to-enforce the prohibItion laws, and, if possible, to recoinnnnenid sonic plan to use the "Black Cats" in breaking nip
tine "Blind Tigers" that wei'o so pi'evalent in Greaten' Birsiinngliam. Instead, imwevei', of the two-hour on'ittlon,
Brother llotnndti'ee him ,i imito 9011g inn tile following

belong, arid that now is tino best tiren to belong to it. And

.-

ihr. Co.

O.itIa h curd the NL! I of Uni 1-loo- 110e IlLS t nigh (-and
oc ala mit up airil (1)0k notIce. A number ot the prominent
('I (I,.,ii aL' Ücnlu ivIll
HuLnIIg foi several day8,
hoWovei ar
reNlilt of their encounter svltli the bunch of

hounc,

Tiro hon-I-ba of Northeastern Kansas aro unanimous in

John flocon, Ocain, Fia.; imreeident floess

Con ca teen I I on No, i 7 i O, Ocula, l'i s

Douglas. Mr. Rounndtree explalnenl that tise "riugnilaster"
of tiro evenning mmmi assigned bins tilo task of speaking foi'

tiroir belief that .1100-h-too is the host Order in which to

unii and timber agonit It. S. hull,

(lori apiioa red I n tiro Tampa Daily TI mes

troductiorn of Alien J. Krebs as toastmaster by Vicegorc'nnt

ionIco it a sour-co of revenue.
-

7

turer," who also filled most admirably tine roll of Junior
IIoo-Hoo. The postprandlal fireworks bogan by tine In'

should build up our l)aPar, Tiro l3ulletin, make it an advertising medIum, arid instead of being arr c,penso to the Order,

i'ctary and tm'cammmmm'oi' and directom' lEali L.br. Co.,

26i:ri Martin

A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOO.

nais were going to continue fighting the Order that we

26123 John Christian Boesch, Atlanta, Ga.; salesman Westinghouse Bloc & 1111g. Co., Pittsburg Pa
26124 Decatur Woodruff Davis, Ocala, Fin , owner D W.
Davis.
26125 Mann Gregg Davis, Zuber, Fia. ; general manager
Sumner Lbr. Co.
2t126 William Steele Doyle, Ocala, Fia.; salesman Georgia
Supply Co., Savannah, Ga.
2612? l3enjnmlri Franklin Fraser, Jr., Jacksonville, Fia.;
traveling freight agent Georgia It. lt.
CfI 28 John I-JarwoOd Flail, Ocala, Fia. ; traveling salesman
Roess Lbr. Co.
2i29 Daimiel lJerman Levy, Jacksonville Fia.; salesman
Calder Paint Co.
26130 Eugene Earnest McLln, Jacksonville, Fia.; departmerit manager Florida Pine Co.
2u181 Hobart Charles Muncaster, Ocaia, Fin.; secretary and
treasurer floess Lbr. Co. & Ocain Lbr, & Supply Co,
26112 l3rrice Elmer Neff, Tampa, Fia.; purchasing agent T.
W. ilamnScy, Thor City, Flu.
2f1 33 Emmett Edward Robinson, Ocaia, Flit.; asalataot ncc-

1

.

THE BULLETIN :

A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOO,

-

-

-

-

ho brought together- more -frequently- than would be possi.
hie by waiting for concatenations, and this suggestion will
probably be put into effect. The following committees had

charge of the preparations for the -concatenation and the
entertainment of the kittens and the visitors;

i

THE BULLETIN: A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOO.
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1cmhcrhlJJ Crjnjrnitte&-W
. Hammond, Chairman,
umher & (2ci Co ; lffnr Brabtnn, Thomas Brab.
Vt(Jfl Idlmhr Co. 1'rank A. Eiseminger, A. E. Chester,

1rt, S
N &

F. À.,

I. C.

ft. R. Co.;

lObs 13. Wood, S. F. A.,

V. U. Et. ((u.

(' niral Àrruurugeriurut Cujmrnittee-W. A. Curry, Chairritus, (iore & Ifaruiiey hardwood Co. Charles Roberts,
À( ¡n ¡ujrn her & ('(ual Co. ; f;, i Ewart, Ewart Luimber Co.
En 'r a n ru. en

(ìrn un u t er-I i.

\Vood, Chai rma

Ii.

u.

Htutudnri 1.uirnhr Co. ; %8a L. Hoyt, Asa L. hoyt Lumber
& Coal Co. F. .1,. lllCIIflrd8Ofl, Birmingham Paint &
(JIaM Co.
Puuhlklty 1)upartrnerut-j, A. Roundtree, Birmingham.
. r; I k,

tr, Lunto,
uu

(

don,

,Júru

.\.

u1 lr

('harl''

,

I ou

.:

Inlui

u
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-110f). U. (J.

Vuuutrce; l3ojuurn,

F'. A.
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Et8emlnger;
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na L, Hoyt;

A.

raut'?ur,
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.1.
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tt,,
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r'J Euren t, U run ru g}ta ro
'Thon. E. ßruuit.
E:tui' t)run(flr, Jtlruru ngtti ¡n,
E(I

;cx1

\

,

Non lu,

J.nuturor,.

I.atkurnp-Iç:tru nfl ¡Arr.

Co,

.

;

r an

uu).

t; ruuhnr etirnatÛr

\ ti. ;

ar'1 Jtthro

IÀr.

Co.

mey

JtohertH, CIurjt()ru, ,la. ; rnaruagr 1. C.
t,r. Co.
sfau'pt'uu .'idruv SunlLtu, Biriuut ngkauiu. \ a. ; r1tIru t
A(m(:
& u;,;ul (o.
¡u

2u.

aJ(.SWftIn
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u(Lt',uu

.L(

N'i.

7 12.

FuIuniluigh;iri,

.\ki., ¡)Inu(,or

7,

I'JI 1.

'lIuu. \u)vcjmbuur JuuiIetiuu ciurouulcled the pieaufng i;uciulent

¡ru;sruf;fIu:u ùf a sliver loving cup to the uuueunbers
of rho Otvii S'uutiuuul Cluulu In recognitlun u)f the Iuienuiid
liOu4luitfthltV iue, xteuuuleui our uueunbcrs on the bent excuri(un ltu unuuuuu;I iuu with tilO last annual uuoctiuig. By over

I

t

B igh

t 'J'lu i Bui kt.l n c';us not fui ruu blued tui th the i use ripUon
piaceul uiuoui t.IuIs euup. JI is 5H foIio%vo:

l'ltisN'fifj TO

'iilr.

Brother Armstrong was initiated into Hoo-Hoo at Boise,
idaho, February 24, 1905. He was also a participant in
the Dratii Emergency Fund.

Sani R. Guyther (No. 4916).

the Hawkeye Lumber Company, of Boise,

William Bosworth Judson (No. 624).

Hrùther \Vm. B. Judson died at Pasadena, Cal., where
bu
haul gone for the winter from his home at Seattle,
\Vash. Paralysis was the cause o! his death.
J3rotlier Judson was born at Syracuse, N. Y., May 17,
1849.

ho able to lind a competent "lue-stenograplici" whom lie
can 1lire and keep inulouìnitely. 'l'ue BulletIn has trIed lit

At the age of 18 he became local editor of the

to clear Brother Guytlier's mind of these two mla

valu

ivai'r to Chicago, lii., buying tluo interest of Mr. Wait,
tiarigiuug the name of the paper to the 'Northwest.

aiud

.

,

-

consolidated into the "American Lumber.
unan," tc'ith Brother Judson as manager.
[ru 191)6 Brother .Iudson retired from journalism after
a ver) suiccensful career. I-le spent much time in travel,
bun, (iO('t(liflg to locate and establish a homo, he selected

utlu

.a

tt;i,

:e;

\

'l'IiE OItl)Jìll. BY 'l'i-lE CLUB J)URJNG OUP
vJsi'r, sEp'1'ßlßErt 10, 1911.

Henry Milton Bush (No. 14509).

l3rottuer H. M. Bush died at Portiand, Ore., Noveml)er
I)il. :He was born at Washington, Ore., April 22,

11u7.

i3rotiuer Bush was Initiated intò Hoo-Hoo at Portland,
At that time he was connected wIth
tilo Jouues Lumber Company, of Portland, Ore. He was

v. A.

u,uruutjrruu
li'lul
t

}ladley,

tuf tt

IS(l,,

tiuc C I ut tu

i

ayuleuutuauuu Clut of Oiv'uu Souuuid havIng just
Voulu
vtsuu. uteffi ro to
Ilurouiglu you] Lo oouuvcy to yuuur asou,ciatOs

youu

utuot

of t lue C'ouueuLtcuuntcd ()rder of lIon-Ito o tI et r n (((t u tua n ks
ror (tutu lunuuulsonus pleno of pinto Iresnu tod uo tlu Chut,, n the
u

I

Brother Bush was a subscriber to the Death Emer

gency Fund,

-

Brother T. F. Noviiie died at Milwaukee; Wis., Thurs
November 23,

their visit to Owen Sound on. tluo 10th of Septeuuutuer last,
TIuo Club svauu ulelighteul at the opportuiuulty which your

Brother Neville was born at ChIcago. Ill,, September
10, 1863. When quite young he entered the employ of the
Rockwell Manufacturing Company, and after twenty years
of service with that enterprise accepted a position with

vtolt uur(orujcd ot showing that our latetu string Is always
u,uut to Cuir couoiuu
OCrOSH the lino as vell us to Duo native
Cunnultan lloo-1-Ioo, and that thuy are always WCl(OIflc to the
Io

st our larder contains.
I.l)e

PIOIudId

it tuno plcauued

specimen
you

the OiIver8n(ItIis art, I))' whIch
youlr visti, vtlt always
tiuc most vatuabl e of tue CluIu'uu iosof

to commenuoriute

i)e chou tu)ieul nnuu)flg

sessions niuti na (un eVCr PrOsent remt:uiieu'
Come again ; couule o(t('n.
Signujut on beluaif of the Syulenham

of

Club,

D. M. IIUTCIIAIIT,

JOTli' 1'An1nn, Seeretory

tho event.

1911, after a long and painful

SAal lt. GurvTiisic, Cluattanooga, 'feuin,,

ill.

Vlccgerent for Easlern District of TQiIHCHCCC.

conceptions. On all other subjects h Is possessed of
remarkable mental insight; bis businessjudgment is un
questioned; his financIal acumen Is recognized alike by
associates and competitors. And, after all, perhaps If Is

tue Allis-Chalmers Company, with whom he was coiinected
for fifteen years. He also took nactive interest In mlii.
tary

r4t;

:-:--;wt. ;uaì

Thomas Francis Neville (No. 9446).
day,
lIess.

u

-,.

ab

loving cup, uis a uuouuvu;uutr or (tuo Ilteutalnuuueuut ou'
the uneuiiljcruu or your jovial fraternity ouu (tuo OccasIon of
of ut

-

',.-

theIr Crol guuuuerat nucettuug uutrue(.

liuink

frun

.

with that company at tho time of his death

''tirtutu;u,n, On turt',.--Fi&our tIr;

affairs, being a charter member and an officer In

several companies. During the SpanIsh-American war
Brother Nevilie served as captaiui of Company G, Fourth
\Visconsin Volunteers,
Brother Noville was a member of several fraternal organizatlojus-Branc 71, C. O. F.; Branch 50, CatholIc
Knights of Wisconsin, and of Hoo-Hoo, which he joined
August 21, 1902, at Milwaukee, Wis.

As for luis ago, lic millaca

Interest in this concern, went to MIssissippi mid oiganized the Ioda Pine Compauiy. In December of 1910 he
closed out at Ioda and rentovcuj to Chattanooga, 'l'ena

Ore., Aprii 15, 1905.
'l'ho fol towi ng ackiuo wleuiguuucuu t a'as maule
hunier uluit of fluJcçmj)er 14, 1911:

sugar plantation, but soon decided that titis was tot his
true vocation, About that tinto, too, lie began io have
visions of domestic bliss; so lie got married, nuud his

reorganized and tito name changed to the Troilule Oyprcss
Lumber Company, Limited, rnanufnctui'ing cypress himber, lath and shuitgles. Afterwards they acquired a sash
anul door factory, and the company- brcame tite Cypress
Tank & ManufacturingConupany, mauuufacturing all sorts
of things from cypress, including the famous "dugout good
tanks." Later on Brother Guytiior, having sold nuit lila

:'

Euuì

i'uiuud.

21,,

aiuti got a job In a country store in Loulsiano, A low
years later he obtalneul te i)OSltiOli as 'cub" overseer oui a

Sorno years ago Brother Guythor and several of lila
associates, havIng, as lin says, "concoivetl ait luIsa that
a saw utili was a good thing to hayo in the bachi yard,"
formed a l)lti'liiorsliip hinown as N. B. 'l'rehluo It Co., at
Patterson, La. In the early olnotlos the concern was

At Chicago, Ill,, September 8, 1893, Brother Judson
joiuieui lluuo.Floo and took an active interest in all its work.
suubsuri ber to tiuc 1)eatiu

-

to ulivulge it, wluerefou'o It is a safe bet I lint the candies
on his birthday cake look lilie atorchillgiut procesoleti, 11e
claims, however, that ita Is too young to lic eligible to the
G. A. It. or to the United Confederato Veterans.

«gui iauols, au;d his ulu:ath was a distinct shock to ail.

ut

lively reading.
more time to lUit lit ott art noii on the qiiosi of lun Itostenographer. After riuuìuuiuig away unni iioiiue two or
tltree times, Brother Guyllier sottleti dovii for ti season

is uuos' grown up and luuarried.

i-s

,

Us rottue r bu dson vas a success in the jouira al Ist i c world,
luuing a man of extraordinary attainments, His friends
W(re In ali parts of the continent and also in many for-

wrusu

is uutbliahed

iii titis vtty lie has uuìiasc'd cotila right
But ito maltet'. I-le has liutti tbut auch

have increased In radIance as the years have passed.
Three children caine to Itis home; the eldest, a laughter,

.,

,-o;l(.3'-

uuluiur j(uuirti;ui,

I le

huy 1). Appleton.

visions of happiness have ne ver growit d i m, biut, i tutor,

ari.'' I n I SO tlì'u 'North vcstorn Lu un be
uuuan " and the 'Timberunan, a strong competitor of the
Lu iii t C

u uugs .

how bad a book is, he will not read it 1f ii

proving the lipl)eauaulce of 'l'ue BulletIn if lie coulul have
his way ; the other Is that somewhere, somehow, lie will

Miami Valley News at Piqua, Ohio. Ira 1873 he started
uuubl buiuing
the "Michigan Lumberman," with Benjamin
Vait as luartluer. Soon after he removed the office of tue
uu n

than arithmetic or grantiutar. AlI of lila school bonius ivere
published by tue D. Appleton Company, which couicein
lias been boycotted by Brother Gitytlici' evei sluice because
of the great lirojutilce hie fornieul in boyhood, No tuuatter

Our Vicegerent for the Eastern DIstrIct of Tennessee
is none other than hie irrepressible, unquenchable Sam Il.
Gulyther, late of tIto luida Pine Company, of liuda, Miss,,
huit now settled In Chattanooga, and one of the officers
of the Centrai Luuuiber Company, of that city. Brother
Otuyther has 'ahs aya cherished two illusions ; one is that
lie is an art critic, and, therefoi, capable of greatly Im-

At the time of his death Brother Armstrong was a
uiirector in
luiaho.

a city of beautiful homos and of many and varied industries. In his early 9'outii, after tite fasliioii of boys,
Brother Guytiier prefoi'red the opeit to the sciunol roomthe oid swintining hob ajupealed to hint moue stioiigly

,

OWEN SOUND CLUB

BY A FE%V MJlUi'RS Ob' TIlE CONCA'l'F]
NATlD Oltl)ER OP 1100-1100 IN AI1'rtEclAl'lON Ul 'l'i i E Cl) UEt'i'lSIES EX'lENDED 'lu

t

.,

Au:hiauud, Ohio, October 31, 1843.

perpetuated by the ilnest monument a man can have-

V1EI3RINTS

The death of Brother A. J. Armstrong, of Boise, Idaho,
occurred at his home eariy in November. He was born at

largely Interested

u Iuu

9

Maryland, and Calveit's ¡mme, or rather his title, has been

Anderson James Armstrong (No. 14226).

Suatle, \Vash.. as his permanent location and became
In real estate.

To Our Owen Sound Friends.
ru

u

1a.; (nt8. I.
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true that no man is happy who has lost his Illusions,

.

.

rother- Guyther, then, must surely be a happy man as
well as a successful one. And this comblnatloñ u suffi.
clentiy rare to be of ubre than passing interest.
Brother Guyther's ancestors came to this country front
England In company with Civert, commonly known In
history as Lord Baltimore. They settled, of course, In

and bought an interest in tito Central ManufacturIng Coinpauiy, changing the naine t the Central Lumber Cornpany. Of thÌs concern Brother Guytiier Is secretary and
general manager, D. W. I-hughes Is puosident autd treasuror, and W . B. hughes is vice.prosideat. The company

manufactures all kinds of lumber, lath, shingles, cu'ossarms, insulator pins and brackets, and they purpuio soon
to add other lines of wooulworli. The personnel of the
company Is assurance of the success of the eitterpi'iso, and
the òutiook is extremely promising.
Brother Guyther was initiated into IIooHoo at Iloiuston,
Tea.,

in April,1897. He lias aiwaystalcen a deep Interest

in ali the dologsof the Order, and no doubt he will bring

to bear on the work of Vicegeront Snark the enelgy and
eecuthve ability which lieve distinguished his butilness
career.

Our business In this world Is not to Sticceed, bot Lo
coittlnue to fall In good spirlts.-Stoveutson.
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A. passenger who escaped unlojuted fiom a serIous railway stnnsh, scein
a follow-traveler Hoarciling anxlou1y
among tilo wreckage with u Ittntin, offered to aslst lu the
carch, and thinking the old man had lost hie wIfe, nslcod

.
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lii Syrnl)atiteLic tones:

that trlutii ¡ilied over physical i n il rial ty 'SIi
11111 lookIng for my teeth "-New York Sun,

I

:

'L

:LT-

..

Scotelimiin In O1agov who was movjIg from one house tc nnother on the amc street. Belig

"i l's liai'dly right," the enthusiast. niged,

'l'hero was itti old

o

econ orn (UI tU rn OC m I fl(, h o had no ved h i# bi ti

Il

¡

fiiiiiItuie on the vheoIbairov himself.

I t

'as Ia t li el beasy an 1 awlcvn rd to Iiruti I e.

Ill)

the street lo

over
:

clock

lie

flIa

'l'itlç

A s h e toddled

cet a filendly Scot, vlII) cid
Ih
iiIiillleItt(,
ailelee' eattl

geiipi'jitlot,s. '"i' tat's so," agreed 1111'

1er

say,

\\'lìy,

''I

t)tly

''\'iIo's

I

llire'

trIes

tust

¡tarte

(L

intiti
tit

''OIL''

s'nllei'.

--

Ì:

vlio Jtiut lcl('l(Od
tito

C'il rtlu

t'('Pii('(l

tIle

lite

:

:

'

I tiqitli'cd

H re

otte

the otltt', ''ltts tito gen tientan svito

lu veut lug lotees lty Iltylig solllaire.''--\ssltltttl,tt

:

tu's Oit t

tf every live regret they c'sci' tsar-

Slolti,tt-,Àtiti ltos' ottonI tite

rieti,

lift Ii ?

i5i()bl)S-T SttititO.95

he alayt'tl tsingie,--ihi latlelithia lltcot'd,

New Voric Is no yap

"Do not sneer at mttili'i' towns, fly
is composed ut You ng oteri
\'oric
teflttt

town."

.

Nets'

Hd

ft'iensl.

('ott

'l'ite

'l'erre

¡bitte. Warren, Syracuse, Toledo, Littlo flock, Kankakea,
Ylul I an t I, Son tit

::;

r:

r

Ittto (1. ü od \Vttco.''-'-PI t ttbu t'g l'osi,

ErtgIluitntnn a nd n

coitntry svetu

WeittltftltLfl

dlttitutliug

in

th uy '

15(1 lIaV(fl't the least

b ea t'

i t

i

t liougli i po t -

it

front toe,''-

attess'ertti

- -::-

::

'rr.:-i

Ci'Itiistottitettk-i iei'i''ti
iti rd.

st.tys Ile' eis's n

blut,

I Ito

live

sst'itits

.1 ti st tin tite in i ululer ss'as alsoti t to bugi n h is sortnott t ho

rentettibered that sito

tt'otitan

lite ratigo ovoti.

liteti

holt

tlitt gas hurnitig

itt

Visions of a t'uinucl dittitet' auth a smoky
lit o face,

itt

Site ho ri oued a i)ettCil fm ni

i n tito n ext pew and set ilthlt'd a ti oto.

1V i th

ho thrust it ittlo tito batid or lier
husband, an suitor, who' came up tito aiio at that tsiomottt
tfltt rmttt'od "i-Iurt'y,"

'sv i tit

i lt',

Lit

t

fl derstttttding nod, tu t'ttod,

il itti h a titled tite no te to

in

litt

siiccitieS

tu o

reti n loto t'.

horror auth

toned u p thu aislo,
Tito si o mati saw tito

situddc'totl

to 8ho saw tito

floto atid begin to reati, But
let' cxpt'ensiott of dismay wtts fitily eattaled by tito ioolc of

tito good tonne faco as ito toad

vitoae

YaIes that I have icnown above
tteCattn

wltit'ii

titittiuttet' otitilitigly open tite

tite IteSt living, thu Welshtnan said: "l'bere is

the luglislinsan, "that Was

itrio

ti ¡s

i n e X trotti o casco t tarit i n g 300 yeat s

st'a ter,--Sttct'cd ilettrt flevii'w,

tttt'ii

ltcord.

oft the 5051' -Phiiadrlpltia
,

"Ay,"
Eiigilolttetttit

O%'Ct'y

titan

excellent, I a

t('nitted liJe own cltoso,"-i,ife,

(patt'onizingly)-Yout' school faciiitlee nr t
toit],

Aietet'ic'àtt

(Httavoly)-Wcil, I should

Seo tito Smithnottiatt institutloti over titers ?

oily.

::- -:-

.

Glad tc,

I t.' '

tilts wordt: "(lo boitte atti]

a tho7,en 0001(5 elttplOyt'(i at one Wn(ldlltg dittncr,"

'

It('(I $10 l)lt(lly

I

sttttuzemottt tinti wrath ott
Ait

sttch noble Itonuekeeping in

=:::

flUtti,

I ('an get

't'it000ttltealc-,\ttti, ' t'etiteittlot',

iii u.

IL

"t,00lc at tite tet1fl New York itas.

:

01(1

tItis yo u ng titan

:

:

.-

()IU

it i tt'it e n olitreti h e t'

-

:

2 z.;

"I'liOus

don' I

u y.

you luid an l(ICO. YOU could bot i'ot'

tl t'.

ululi l)S----1 lore's a o hap wit o lt;ts SV t'i tten att art I cl o chal to -

i

.

J:.:;

'J'exntt,

ein

bit y

in toni! ever lend 'em ' --TCattn8 City

tint

oli I i i s' ois tity (t t it ':s t

litt

log iltat fotit'

'

_ .

to EU rope an (i

cItai r over and

tlretlítce?''

Slur.

.

'(lint tiles who

\\'uelt i tiglou herald,

!.

...

' .a' ,

Id io

i

:

I

lio !

Slur.

lisps

:

sI i

Dycics from coun tries thu t have had th em

iriLo d t s aiìd \r0

leI I o vr s go ()'C r

va teli-A rgonau t.

yeroci a

o,

Jun t h a l)i)Cfl to h ayo the in oncy suo old be able to IttIco 1em -

.

ils new home, WIlli grandra tuero clock

lili .. MlotIl(leI,

linlibltig

of

last thing left

il,i

foi' h I in to carry was oiic of thoce old gland (a tlier'

i

vas tlio in?'

U ______

tiuIQdcveryqrQsoInerrydraW
::.-

-

lA7itat part of tIto traIn

liaising Ills lanteroand glaring at tIte kindly disposed pascenger, the old ,nati shouted vitli lttdlgttant dltlitctrtcs'
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'Phittk of

it building ube that, just to edttcato titO Stititlis -Vogtto,

Sir Matthew lieghie, Chief Justice of Bi'itish Colitnibia,
11(1(1
before him a matt charged wiLli having Icliled

once

(lit

k

.:

:»

--

L

adiotiicr man s'ith a sand-bag, 'l'ho evidoitce wa concluuve, and tite Judge charged tite Jury' accordingly, but a
verdict of "Not gtiiity" was proinptiy brought iii. The Judge
ssno astonished, "Gentlemen of tite Jury,' he said, "thiti is

.! : ir ."

iL:;:

yout' verdict,
wlii rest,
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cher with her umbrella.

: ç:z.

"Weh, raum,' said the koopor.

"I

aitiniaie in thc zoo you consider tite most remaricabie," The

Dntn1L
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Atittt Mat'y oponed itou' work-bag and pt'nduti'pcl t%Votity-four
golf balle,

As ait instance or acuto itydt'opiuObitu,

it

is

diiiicult to

I've come to the coitchislon as the biscuit goes to the laugh-

whisky, atid u'eplicd: 'Na, tuero svas a boron droonod at the
hood o' tito loch tWa years ago." The iuoud of the lodi was

ingityona!" "Indeed !" said tite old lady in surprise; "and
why do you cònnidor the laughing. hyetia so remarlcabI?"

"You never go to banquets with your husband."

a loch, was asked if he would take sotuto water

vitit his

twenty-four toiles uiistant,

jack-1 hoar you had some money lert you.

Tom-Yes;

It left rna Quite a while ago.-New York herald.

"No.

I'm always afraid that they will asl( him to make a speech."
'SAnd can't ho make one?" "That's it exactly. He can't.

-: c

« 'k
-

i ti:

I

hereupon

Mrs. Bono-Do you believe in a uuuiform divouco law?
Mrs. Nevada-Lot's see the uniform-Smart Set.

-4L

n-t.:

things!

etirpass the story of tito Scotch boatman wits, while crossing

\Ç; ' '

. :

And oh, my dear! I

Titen'-"Woii, mum,"
he replied, "artur careful consideration, as you might say,

sleep once a week. Ho only has a meal once a month.
And he only hao a drink once a year. So what he's got to
laugh about is a bloomin' mystery to rne°'-Punh.

S

=;=_

of tltóm.

a numbor of curious little t'outttj
brough t thorn homo to asIc you what tltoy are."
such

.r\reii, mum," answered tite zoological export, "he only has a

.

-'

,

:

L!=Zi
1

i:

12

rj

,

t

called out to ono in a ittost oecetttric manner.

want to asic you," explained tite oid lady, 'which of the

z

:

ç-

Hattie Of thom

lint I didit't talco atty ttotic

Iceepot' scratched his head rot' a while.

:

"Well, Aunt Mary, (Leid how did you spettd tito morn'Oit, I enjoyed inyaelf itntttetisely, I wont foi' a walk
on the moot', A good many people semoil to be about, atid
asic

time site. went tip to a Iceeper and tapped him on the shoui-

:

r.

.

At tea tho flrt

afternoon notne ano tnnrtagod to stop talking long enough to

I hayo nothing more to say to you."
a nest of crime, Gol
And titeti, turning to tito prisonor: "You ai'ediechargod. Go
anti eatid-hag sottie of those Jurymon ; they deserve it."-

Ati old lady was going over the zoo and after suino

:

Scotlattd, tite itotne or golf,

tito

a golfing ftomliy of nepitewit Etitd ttiocos,

fotind

u:

in

Inks stretch away over the ritoot's by the sea,
tttul.dcar quiet Auntliary lind gone up titen Londoit to visit
st'itot'e

mitico triai by Jui'y a horrible farce, and tite city of Victoria

f

:z

ri- - -

:. :

;_

:

On your conciene tito disgrace

Oregeniatt.

- s

--

:r-

"

riot mine,

Many repetitions of sticil conduct as yours will

St. AII,lrew'N LIiik,

lt wnn ILL St. Attdt'ow's

But if lie were asked I Just know he'd get up and try."Detroit Free Press

Crawrord-Do you

really like to

please your wife?

Cu'abshaw-I can't say that I do, but I've found out'it's the

Itost plan-Smart Set,
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THE PRACTICAL SIDE.

BOl'-flO flflflIeI appear In hic nc,tleeu
below fire OUI of vvc,rk onu wunt emploltnenl. Tuis b, Intended 8$ n peroinnent feiinrtmen of The fliillelin, through
which to moke tiiciuc fnctu known. It I., or Nilouulil lie, resu!
h uurverni thouiisnd buIflri men 'who emIoy Intuor In moni
'Ihc ,siei

II()Ne

varies! forniN, 5551!!

It cn he nu*de of great 'mulot In Mn

practiciul oppilcntlon lu IIoo-iloo'. central theme of helping
..usr ¡inolluer. It Iii hopes! the department evil! receive very
esurefuul attention each tulle,

of our unember nilvertIMing In Tise iluslietin fusil to
suuIIee me when they hOve cecured poultione, co an old d
M(IH1C

huye
kecpn ruinuuing for nuonillS nuis! maul ho, To nvulul
ndopted I lue pints of riz nusiuig the n uhsi us long ne t h tre ossus I lue
frsuui t lie nilo'ertleer I uohlI
lu nul t lieus If I hsu'e h ez*rcl not huIn
t li Iuu

(11

If ut Ilse roil ut t lie hirer iiioii

t hie nil suit,

uviehirii ilse to

I

I

f IiSIVIFiC 1110.
J. H. IIAIILLI, Serlyeiiolcr.

ouuthuiiie it, Ito

WANTEI)-I'osltion as ulraftsttiuin cotituttutOr anui planing mili superintenulont. Can fuurnish best of reforoitces, llave Iteets With present concorn snore Iliac '20 years. Auldreos " Eases," care J, Il, Baird, Scrivonoter, NashvIlle, Teuin.

of the Concatenated Order of Hoo-Hoo, as Amended at the Ninteenth Hoo-Hoo Annual, held at San Francisco, Cal,,
September 9-12, 1910.

WANTEI)-Luimber Ittopector lay Decctaber ist; one who unilerotattuls

shliijulng to tite tnarkct. Miii anti yar(l,Otshies sottili of Keuinett, Mo on
lt. l, 1). No, I, [lox io-a, Addreoi benatli Mill & Ltititber Co Senathi, lito.

-

llave liad oev\VA,NTJiIO-lty a huotier, ii positIon ai yarul enatiagor.
eral year experieiice and tiot afraid ni cotnpctltlott, anti eau give best of
reference. Auldress ' F. li, I',," caro J, Il iialrd, Sceivenoter, Niuolsviilo,

Tetti.

ARTICLE I-NAME.
1.
Thao tiarno of thin or-

-

ganlzation is the Cencatonateul Order
nf Roo-tino.

j, Il, Bttirul, hicrivenoter, Ntislivtile, Tenti,

s, A N l'FI )-l'll loss as aeoiiflt.anL

any kInui of otitis work, Iltuve litud lung experIence its issirulwood operaIlota unii cuts handle any lesrt of tIte bitolitrio trahi (hiiflip to iuiarketing,
Adulreos "T." caro J. II, Ilalrut, Scriveeoter, Nashville, Tenu.

ARTICLF

¡lavo hcci on etopinyosi cVcral

Section

It(ttise by tiioruutigiiiy exluerieticeul titan, oiriciiy sober nasi reliable. llave
hectu coutuiecieii ss'itlt ootiii of I lie heil ttuaciiittery lut tuihli oilppiy iiottseo
on 11w l'ariSe rouit. Auiulreoo l'arille t'itast," care J. If. Bains, Scrive-

es,iiiìlIiig 1)510kM.

F

SVssuilsl like

lu

orafO In lottlolauia, 'I suono or Arkanoao,

titi soislul () Io j)raclImtlIv sissy tOto SI I 150 4(siitli. Asidreos '?Iotit'' oltre
uiIivDtfl, 'rusus.
.1, II Ilsirci, Srrlstiiolsr,
\v

A N I lD- Í'l lu

Il

rl

5% ' liiuI till

Mt

iIti

hul'

udii ;uI'i)L

osyir.

u

un cohiptest to liudI any eri of
r (Ity

osto 'fl51'(rll for I so ptot Urco ytro nL $7.50

tuis , CII IlrHl'(Iu reitrelirs It tO tieUy flussi clisracter. Alus a
llluu o osperlustruolent or any utilI,
ill (()llp(t(lIt to 1k
lsiItItt eltisor n 1it\%)'.r or flier, or corullusallon ji; tuvo

ontir Fut

lii flu's seseo ui'riu' iii
Ire

I

Y rsostrui I, 'lear.

tini, trtvnot.r NiMhutlit, 'rout,

Il

AIireMH

Ytivilul,

y uurrioul ils 39 your of age
Ht riltu tultiprutI', tilOrOtuRiulY 'li(tli0 Iuavlig lui yrirs uf dxIrlutuco aud
'tul ry lnkkee;r. 'uViti iturusloli otrietty fest ritos
slut liMo t1 tonti
refIr'luu'''M tM lut 'irnelt'i', uttitty, rl', SVolti ircior luce uuItli litt, yard
t'ttt't'rtt ,'uuiievo 'li I'. '.%,' 'Ire J, li listed, tt:'ivetuttter, NaMhvtile,
s\ N t l',l)---lsiItt(rtt sus 3'IrIi uuslulge

'I ('tust

A N I l'I) -I'tiiltul as hunt t\v flier. I etust tyotil ait expert
sire tult lut itt tutti' l'uit Il riti lo'tiity lCIuttiatitutt (ottiltiioittti ; sutil like
IL'-

v

'litituit su ii' e lery lirgu' V ist i( exl,eui(tI siud wliei+ slraigiut, ottutuilu luttitutus tu aisy kituti tuI lituuhur, AuiulreOs ' (.
s'ui guarissI
or 4 lItt
u

ttt('ui

,'' t'itt

I

.1

li, lutti, furt velutuirr, Nusiivltiu, 'i'('ttn,

s' N I i'l).-I'usltiutui. I lu', tutti huy puuiiiuult s'ltls (stuc fleiti for ii last
y \ airs tu uuituug'r uf a utouiii/'d yard ; tui utIlI t'tiutittyeui as u(uudu, 'lIte
heir lock iii list tuOxi O days. I tutti 'i I years of
u luu u'iut,(v tul
tu', tuu:uru titi situ uiuuud kOtlu tutet'. Okialtuuttttt, rkttuuts tir uiisouuttri runAuiuiruu ' K ' ear 1, II , litI 5(1, crivunoIer, NashvIlle, fLutti.
qiulu'ri'ui
si

n

rttu erlitt

I

\VÀ N I Ii)-l'uisltiiuti as reitli tttatuager fuur iuituiluer cottulututy, Citi fuirtutti 'itt is(:uviuury rt'f'rittL'e' . luMilig workeui fur tine ciuttujuany fuir years.
,uui tui rrieul, il yu'urii iii :tni uuieroiituul Lite ituutilier ituisitteos tiuutrouugtuiy.

A uiuiress ''A ils,'' t'turi .1 _ Il. litrI, Scrivinoier, Nasliviiie, Tetutu,

'rius

Aiuto " niacit" rire j. If, litirul, Serivettuier, Nnsluviiio,

\%'\ N'rEI-l'sliiuuit as luit flier inn fuirtuisli loot of referettuco, Aun
Aukireos " W W E" 519 Utironleirt Street,
Nur trl('aiuM, lu,
utuarrkul tutti uirieily eliOt,
\v4

N'i'iI)-l'u.Iilutt tri tutittigot' uf tt live 'ard or tivahuui of using att-

uliliur, lt u tito tui)' nuutluioyeui u) tutatitger, titi euuttie StiL tltiie, 'thirtyCuti iuutuiio ittil' oct of iuuoko stud uuirniolt boot
ttvuu Vu',it 'u uit nuit tuturriel.
of re(u're,ti'L'l Itiutilitir soi 1-lt tt'edoru graduo, triter Cutiurtio, SVyottutng
tir 1\l (uuuttttuu ltuut udii g(( fariiui'r WuSt, ' Aiidrc'os ' 1diurguti,'' care l II.

Jlairul, ''ri % 'thur Ntitlu%'l i

iL',

'friuLi.

\i,'A N'i idt-I'ituilioui a- tti;itiager if rotait yarii ivave haul 7 years' cxteriettt'u' us ttututtugi'r, Stri cuy soler Luid a tuuuiver ; ettuployeui ut present.
Cuti g ittu s lure tutti gtiarauuiee iu( tiituke genti, hoot reference, Auiulreos
t'hiiiii re's,'' ire 1, I I, lOtti ri, Scrlvettoter, Naoluviile, 'ftun,
\% A N i' itl)-l'ostiiiuuu as iuttiiiiir saiesuitart, oillcc tuoolHtutut tutti bee juor,
qitllipitig tUrk, saies uuuanagerorao assIstant ttttitiuger oryart uuuatuager for

Citi lve
, tuvo diseitturgeui tito dtities of ali these piusitiotto,
its refirenci's itttuuiier teniate yott know, i svatut a juositioti right suits' attui

ri'ttuii y,uri

waitt it tatui,

Auiulreo

i'bIaga'/itiit,' care J Il. Ilairtl, Serlvenoter, Nails-

s tito, 'fu'titu

WANÌ'Iil)-I'iisltion

a-S

itaakkeeluer fuir a gnou Ititiuluer concerti.

I

kuh Itituthuer ticouttititig ; cast ivatidlo solco unii outtoluic ss'uirk. Cati fuuruutslu
tuo ruiercuices weil itutuuwut liardt'itoui riunioni iii \Veot Virginia . Atualoits
ti) scettro luisit tutu t-titi gnou coutecrui. Autres '' ,Iluy,'' care J. II. Ilulrul
Su'risetiuuler, Nasiiviite, Terso,
-

\VANTNI)-'fu uuu;iiie clutitigu of cotitieciton January lot, fou' Wiutuli I
iitivt' g(uutd retuontus. I I ave liad I -yearoi exjurietice iso accoiiuitatut attui aun

fattuliitur wIt lt till tito letal Is (uf iiittibOr ofllce sors. llave held lurent 1(0qlttuiti for fotir yero titad atti tittiWing a SalarO' of 512! por monili, I clin
hitutislie tIte ,ieeutiiiuiofor lLfl3 titilar ititicern; cats furnloli reforeutcobotti as
to aiuiiity atil ititerity. i-ltdtesO 1)uinaoetio,'' duro J. II , BaIrl Scrivetcr, N,uuiioiite,iuiuti,
WAN'l'lil)-lloo lino ì'uu, 2si76 us'ants Iuuuolilon tus oeconul niaIt itt souse
gout retail yard situ cbuuice o! ;uivnuucetflciut Irotir aliti a, liait 'eues' e[t(tti'utce Atti etiliil)uie(1 at presetut, but wottki like a ehatire Sotiltueasterri

Neiuraskti ¡trelerred, Addrcs " No, 25t0,' eure J II. litilrd, ticflvcuuoter
Nashville, 'i etiut,

ILl tuttI luuiytiutire syliere there is tstuy luttoittisi, Can fttrttish ref?rences tuo lo
utty ski lily titel uliartsttcr io ti iuttutberttiauu, AuiuIreSo " ii. E, 8.'' eIre J. 11.
Ilairil .Scrivetuuuher, Naoiiviiii, 'l'cnn.

of

Itususrance

Stan, Sawmill Machinery and Supply
Mon; and so definItely sitaih the lino
et qualllicathota be drawn in cacti class
that the occupation ttnthu- which per-

-

v,,t N'i'gh)-l'uioitttuts, A ruciul turni vitti io uij na sil lits gruuics of
ltartius'ooul itiituhur, Itotit tiuuriluertu attui sotliluertu \%'(t))uis, io ((Peli ((ir a luooltloti tsusyss'isero lii htuc SItios ; tutus cuuttoiiii'red tutto of iii itot stili to the

Ions apply for metnbersntp

shiuhl

be

their maIn or principal occupation and
tI shall be the bushneos of tito person
recognized in the cotanisanity io which

oust fuir ojusituh tutiil okhil tu ivatuuiiitig hiuuiuber, hlav trivelcil tite o(uuiliiis'est
unii ttortiuerti slates. Can fuirtuisii referetuces ,. Auhiircso " W. 1). S,," eure

J, Il. liti ru, Scrisetuiiter, Ntuoiiviiic, 'fctitt,

ho resIdes an hin princhisah vocatIon.
SPECIFIC DEFINITiON OF lillO!-

sv,t N'flll)-l'ooitiiun with ootiui big ltttitlter uututttulict turiiug cuttiuterti ¿so
otuluerhuileuiileiit of uti:ieiiitiery t cuts ruiiluiiui iuucoiutotives frou,u wheels lo
ivhutotio t tiiorutuigiity sutiuhcrotatiui otstvtuutii tutac'litelery lriutui ((tue etui ti tue
utiiii to Luit sillier ' ito equu;uiiy faiiuiiiar dutt atiy foruuu ti itiothyc juower tiocui
In oae'enuiiiuig. htsti litittiil electric higiuiiag culis I Ptulettt. i'refer PoSihioti
ooaiewlueri its Ito ouuitthi. Attuhreo9 ' Locoutuutuive '' caer J. I 1. Nuisit, Serleettoier, Naoliviitc, 'reuuts.

IiIl1TY.

be

(o) iuuiiber,iien.-h,tutnberuutun shall
those who are ongisgeel either in

the ownership or salo of timber hands,
limber or logs, or lite enantifacture
er stole, at wholesale er retail, of forest

WAN'l'híl)-l'uedtloti titi paytttatstvr ir hiuutrkeepCr nyc years oIles exItorictice 2.'í yearn uiid, .shiigiu, otetsily titi tuulier, A t iteseust euutjuliuyed btit

dciir ehsatig; viOl ir Oiuh Obvien lretcrreh. Gill outgo refereuuee. Au-

tVA NTEI) -lutoltloit is retail yísrui tutilager at oteo jiolnt West ei tite
Jiocky 's1otitittsiti. i ¡liii 'Ji years oui tituut ttti'iu haul oixheeul years' exporlonce iii tIte relaii ituttutter biusitueso. I love taled iLS tututttiger or rotaIt ytsruio
h atti oh uugle, etuergetle stiti etti Itirn loti tic licol of rufcrstuecs.
for Six YOiu'O

elude those persono graduated from

\VANTIuI)-l'ooltioti, ltiiuihueruuuiutu ss'atits ,Sitti' utiott. Experheitceul bu
retail bttoltteao as utituttager. huuiokkccper attui geeiertii ofllce work, lusty
hiteatton. Cuti futrniohs Ai refereticeo. Aidais " It. il,,' caro J. Il. hirn,

recognized schools of forestry, officiait
et the foreotry servbco attui members of
forest cortitatisivano sr hoards, either

slate or itatlonal.
(e) Oflicer,, of l,utusbu'r Aiieoelistlssne.

WAN'f hlh)-looltioui as otihuerititeoletit or sau'yer, Atus comptent
tuoi can ftiriutsiu ruferetices (ritti 'ood tudflo, Ad dress WInder,'' care .1.

flegttlarly organlzeul lamber nenociahionis, slate or national,
(ii) t)liicers, or ltepreeenafusilu'ee of

H. ittslrd , Scrii'i'tiotitr, Naotivtiie, I'eutuu.
: WA Nf ltD-Western litio tuuaus asutilo eluartire. l'viri letti luuutiberiutats
40 years tatuI t tairried t willi iifetituue experiseec in ioggin, uiutulutsfteltlring,
wivulsotulitig attui retail ittg, ge-ud oxecuuiis'e, expon 0111cc tian wito eats
Isitiuttic au»' size iroltoiit huis idiota otihlatuic tositloti. At present eitipioycd
as innIger itt o'eslcro Itiute uthotrlet btil citi couse titi ohsort- notico, Viih
lii tui any hueaittifuul lItro iii lite worlul attd gtiarttiii'v oatisfaeh ion Addroit " teiierii l'uic,' L'tiro j. II. IIulii, Scivetiotci', Nitshvlihia, Tenti,

liiuiihier Inciirsiisce CsuuuutsuinleM.-Oiticoro

or rept-coentatives of ttititual or Interinsurance counpanlos pliscing risks on
lumber property exclusively.
(e)

etiergy attui ability tu) ittituhie tIto rotiglueut und toughest propooltion you
lisce turni get n'stillo. Atti exccpllotuaiiy strong ott rsduichng and keeluing
cosioto tue ttuinttuuuttui, aiooitiorgtinhzingihvlarco auid kcepltsgplantoperatlug vIOli cktck-tike hurecloloti, Aun- tutarried attui stricily teunperlute; lituve
no use fuir ituloxientito ss'istsleyer 1f tuecenary cotulti turing almost enttro
crete of okiiieii oass'iiihhl titeti. Outer nie lite ophuorttittiiy and I'll eiuow you
touaI t can io. Auldreos MexIco," eure J. Il. Baird, Scrivenoter, Nts,sisville, 'I etui.
,
-

IvAN'rhil)-l'ooltloui as eltippitug clerk svhtlt yellow pluie lumber cuttn-

patty. At present eutsployed as Inspector loe ato extort iulutatter comtuany,
Itut aun ntnrei('(i ittats ¿(Dii desire to get located. Address ' Ituopector ' care

j, II. Balrui, Scrlvettoter, NashvIlle, Tenn,

VANTiil)-l'ooltlon by yoiutag tutan iiowivanuger of a celati ltsinlunr
yard lus New Orleans ; wotiid like to niake a change io itianager of a retail
luusiubor yard lui ike scoot. WIllIng tus ottici ott a reasonable oalary li there
le a eluanco of tsdvatscettiettt. Address lt. il _ 1'. " No. 4431 Casual St.
Ncw Orleans, 1,s.
-.
-

WAN'Flti,-looition ai nuperintennletitor generai teanagor Of oawmihi.

Aak only for trial to trove icy worth anti ability. Address " Wiehiltis
Iilthrui,Scrivcnoier, NashvIlle, Tenn.

WANTItI)-l'ooitlon as toanager of retail yard villa good chance of
advaticeutteust. Ato at huresetut emhuloyed situ can give good references.
Address " O" vare J H. BaIrd, Serlveusoier Nashville, Teen.

Newepuiper Olen.-PUbiishers,

proprIetors, or persono regularly contiected with the edItorial or bealness

WANTED-i'ooltloti ai nianager or utuierinteutuieutt of oawusthil operalion in Mexico, Atti luts ail turuittuid young ltuunbertutan vithi huieuiiy of

departmenlo of newaptupers.

(f) Ituilirosud Men-General officers,
general and assl8tanl freight, passen5er,
-

2.

In case three black buuihs shall be

cast in voting for an applicant singly,
ho shall be rejected, Any applicant rejected sleali not be balioted on agaIn
within six months of the date of luis
rejection.
Sec.

3.

11

any Vicogerent

shall

knowingly or by uhpable negligence
atimit to the initiatory ceremonies of
the Order any person not legiuhly entitled to sismo untIer the provIsions of
ttuls artIcle, ito øiiahl, upon ulue proof
thercof to tite Snark tond Scriveruoter,
be removed from hais office by the

any moucher of the Order who shall
silgo the certiilcate on any application
heroin referred to, If the fiscts stated
in such 'application with reference to
tho present bossiness ititorentn of the
applictunt are tiot true, shall upon duo
lurOf tiiei'euit suittitlilod to the Scrive-

careolj, Il. liatrul, Scrivettuiter, Nashville, Tetin.

Scris'euioler, Naaiivh!lc, Tenti,

cotits)

traveling salesmen.

(b) iroreetere.-Tltis class shall In-

Athiiress " Vtsrd iliatiuger

so'ltieh

NAVI tuNS.

pllcation blank, which enituut be enulorseti by three members of the Order
In good sltuniling.
Applications for
ntembersitip shall ho ballotoul on collectively. In case there aro tlireua or
snore black ballO in tise itrot ballot,
taeha applicant shall thereafter ho balioted upon separately, or the applicants
may lao balloted upon in groups of
five.

claim, - purchasing,

comatnrcial,

solicitIng and station agents, culot dispatchers and train toasters and unembers of railroad commissions.
(g) Suswnaiil Machistory ajid Supply

Men.-Persons engaged in tite manufacture or sale, to lumber manafactu-

cors, of sawmill or -planing mill maohinery and mill supplies.
(b) Jnitlation.-Sttch permute an
above mÑatloned may be Initiated undur' proper apptication, paymcnt of Initiatlon fee and election to membership
(I) Limited ActIve Membership.Tine actIvo membership shall be 11mtied to 13,999 members irs good etanding.

cisiion.

Ai'i'l.ICAN'I'S A'l' CONCA'Viì-

etcetera, officers,
managers or departmonts, general
aupertntendotats, sales managers or
ass

itave

¿tali

dallar anti

Snark and, in the discretion of the
Supreme Nine, it tite violation be fia-

products, either

l'tuyituiotcr," caro J, Il. ilairui, Scrlteututter, Niivlile, Tetto,

'

-

a copy of matne, and svito

3101)10 OIC tilIICTINO OIt RlLJiiC'VJNO

Etuchu applicant for mettubership sittuhi fully hill otte the 1mal ap-

or

bers and oisela old metobers as reuluu,'u' u

will be welcome as honorary ttttambers.

Sec.

Companies, Newspaper Men, Ituuihrond

'ihie,'rettti,

ilrCiO

Lumber Assoclitutoos, OStrero

RepresentatIves of huittibor

SVA N'l'Il)-l'iuiiltlOti OS o:iieotuuuti:igur tr iiist.uut t) liii it(ttit0 tirol eits
ycliose lutto utili tir Wiouie,suitr iti iitiY sci'ilotu uit tite outiustry. llave ita(l
oeveti year' (aluerietiso luuiyiiig astil seilitug yellow lutti. Cati uvurtiiois tueo
tif ruft reuties, Auhuire.so ' lieuiok iyti,'' civ' t. I I . iiaird, Scrleeuuotor, Nash-

\Vuiiitig tti iiceei)t itiutilerate uiiuiry tut dart ott.

I fave iiiui iotig
N I II)-I'uIikuti
('XI)i'ri.'t(u't' iti ii:iutui!irtg salcO tritt of Iuartii'uoui attui yellow little' citi outSS'attt
il
Joli
lui
titiu alit I t
sIL ituvluuuuiu tuo iii u'i1utti'itS atti diameter,
I Oit slitto gutout i uutuuiuer L'oncerti,

right tutti'

WA NT E»-l'ooitiiaus is tnuntsger tul reiaii ittttti)er yarul. llave liad
sIxteen yaro' experietice io utuittagor Of yar(ls iti itkiaiioutsa. Wiii go

be eont only to alt new ittetu

shah

dites Cor hie hireceditig yeuor.
Soc. 1. Tise Initiation foe otutili b
$0,09, which, together with the cuirreru I
year's dens, muet accottupany tito ihuphi-

ActIve Membership,-

limited to whIte unale iuersons of full
age of twenty-cane (21) years, et good
toortul character whia possess oste or
moro of the followIng asivon quahiflcalions Littnboreuuon, Foroucters, Olilcers

tui)ter, Ntsoluviiie, 'fono.

-

IH.----MEMBERSIIIP.
1.

The membership in this Order shiahl be

ye:lrM by suis,

Matuitfacturors, wiaoiooisle deal-

eles cannot become active metutbers, but

'l'ho ebject of tito Order
he the promotIon of tuo Health, liapplneøs and Long Life et Its enetoluel-a.
SectIon 1.

WA N'rli)-I'osItlon tuo otuicottaan for gotuil tusili tutaclshssory anti itupply

Ill) ()%Vfl
Or t11E3 tiiggeot ((IHrrflI9 su tise fossIls wiulcis I Issve at
alti I hlrtyflve 's'sir8 0111 aussI married. Can fuiruuloli tise htghcot
lsqthll(,ullIS cuss intiisile any ot sul eonulnfltel(ui, corporation or cost suc-

(J)

ors and ottlootnon of cement, roofing,
ptninto, oIl, tilIng and other staple artI-

II.-Oh3JECT,

WANTItI)-i'iusltloui ai oiiluerititeuiulesi or generai tiialsíiger of any de-

¡(ariuutent ((f ti itiuuuber opertution. \Votittt ureter oittiiotur work. btst can (io

liiliM

usot:iuuue

Anal ISSION Oil' l'thN'l', CEMEN'I', 'l'iLING, ltOOl)'INO ANt) Oil OlION.

Section

IVANTIt1)-Yottng mati 22 years old uicoireo ¡maillait, llave liad motur
Ci5CO' Iiuunbsr experIence; i tsttt caluttitle itl ttianagittg retail yard. llave
uuIi(i iiad gi'uartsi tufllce work. liest of relcrcttces. Auhiress No. 24530, care

I

lie lie et Ill

CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS

grant, lao expelled from the Order; and

noter, lue expelled by tite Supretno Nine.

'l'tue

uenniittl

uhitots

sitiuli lui' on e

sixty-ilvu' conto ($l.6, ot

titi o u ut t

nIdI

lue

o i xty-six cotits i O 6
ahililiotil as an ttottuutl I

nttiuuecri piloti to 'l'ito Bulletin.
Sec. S, Ilonorary membership in
liuto Order tony be grauited upon tpplication hind wIth the Scrlvenoter by
hue
V lcegu'ruatui tif lits' stato within

the applicant resides; provided.

wtik'h

that such apphictotioti sitall be onulorse'd
huy nine tutùttsberss of tite Order itt good
uiutndl n g; tiae itonorary tnetstiiorohip
fee shall tuo $59,99, and shall uuccotn patty

t he is i° phteatl on ; atuul

n o itu rl isu r

fees, dues or assesuotnente of any tuiutur-

shall be lovieui on such motuihuerohlbs
The la000rary une'mluere shall tui' rogetreu! to take tite first obhigittloti in

the Ill tutil, but no further ittilititory
cereunonhes shall be necessary,
Sec. 9. Life unenahershlp in

titis

Order may be granted upon IsplthiCa'
,tien by any one eligible unuler tito Cous-

siltutiori sul n. regular meeting, upon
paytnent of $33,33, antI no further uhsues
or assenstiionte of any nature otuall ist'
levied on such member. Life uttuttub're

shall be oiititled to all rights and lurivi

legos of lioo-lioo. Tltey øiiuull ho rs' qulrod to lake the firøt obliguhiotu tri

the Rituel, but no further itillituvory
corotnoniel shall bu ne0050ttry

A.BTICLE IV,-OFlCiCEhiì,
Section 1. TIto elective o',u'uitt'. e
nilicers of the Order elsall bit

u,i t it

e' f'

tite Universo, Senior houa-hou, Jutuut,u r
1100-Roo, Bojutn, Scrivenotor, l,ului,u r -

wuck, Custocatian, Artirnoper, und mrdon,
Tite above-namod oillcu'rs ehul I

It shall be no defense that the totemher was doceivod into signing tise certigrate. Any tnemher endorsing cet'tubate on an application for tnembership must kno'W of his owti personal
knowledge the truth of tito facts to

constitute the Supretaue Niste iuuii stun 1u

which he certihios.

of the veles cast at tite lico- liai, \ ti outil by roll-call tif HIatos, ito li, t' in -

Whenever a retnovial or
suspension shall be ciottolo In accordance with the provisions of this article,
the Scrivenoter ltail Immeuhlatoly buithe fact to every tnentbstr of the
blm
Order in good standing.
Sea.

4.

-

'l'bis Oruier retains the
ownership of every handbook antI butSec.

5.

ton issued to its members, stich being
furnIshed only for the proper and
legitimate tise of tite metuihers In accordance with the Constitution, ByLaws andlUtual of the Order. Whenever any member, to whom euchproperty is fiurnished, ceases, either by
suspension or expulsion, to be entitled
to the benofit and privileges of the
Order, the right is hereby reserved to
demand and enforce the return of the
name to the Scrivenoter.
Soc. 6. The handbook shall be

issued between the first of February
and the first of Apfil each year, and

perform stich (lutiots LO are lrn'e Ito')
Ritual, Conotltutton 'tul il) -

in tito

Lawn of the Order.
Sec. 2. Tise abovo-natneul oiik'urs
utah b annually elected by a tui,ilu'rt t y

after provided.
Seca.

3.

resignatisa

the Supreme NIne

officer.

llover
shall

In case of the ilt'tulii tir
of an elective (ni'cwtivt'

to appoint a

fill

i,uIi tt,svt-

ouccs,ssuir

cv'bts

ti-)e unexpired torto u tits'se(I

by such vacancy.
Soc.

4.

Thu appointive

esnL'uutive

officers of the Order sitali cotiueIi

ly of Vicogerent Snarlus

Nail Otsitof the United States or similar htuiitsLie
gru'stid

division of any other cietllzod

country - laying nine or more ttiu tuuiier
shall be entitled to a Vicegeront .Soarit

the particular title of this officer so l'sVicegerent Snark plus the nanue of tIte
foÑiga country or politicol gruin')

dIvision of tills country which tie represents.
Second-When In the Juodgttuu'tut

,r

the Supreme Nine the interesi. 'uf h.
Order demand they may appuittut twru
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or more Vicegerent Snark8 for any
otate, dividing the territory equitably
for euch purpose,

TIiIrd-xcept aa may bo hereinafter provided, the Juriudiction of Vicegerent Snarks chah be limited to the

territory to which they are appointed,
and to the conduct of the work of initiation (in the abuonce of the 8nnrk)
and for those purpoeca which may be
neceseary to the proper initiation of
candidates to exorclea ali tho powere
and execute all the thitice of the Snark
of the Universe.

l'ourth-For the purpose of extending the growth of the Order the
Supreme Nino ehall attach to the territen of Vicegeont Snarke suoh contlguoue territory oc may ho without
the requleito nilinhier of Ifoo-iioo to
entitle lt to a Vicegerent Snark; provi(Ied that, when there shall be nine
Uoo-lloo within any ifuch attached territory, they may Vøtition the Supreme

Nino for the appointment of a Vice-

That officer having been
choe'in onu intnhIed by legal appointgerent Smirk.
i

ment. the authority of the tiret Vicegerent hoark shall cease by limitation,
and without further provieion ilion an
official notiflcation thue acquired hali
ho iubJoct to redivieion thereafter, ae
proviicil in Section 4 of thie article.
Fifth-The Vicogerent Snark ahali
be appointed by tha Snark of tile tiniyorac, by and with the cannent and
approvai

or

the Supreme Nine, and

ilirtil earve until the next lico-lino (lay
eucreeiiing his appointment, or until

I

;

h

hie auccocoor shnii he appointed, unlez
removed tor cailee,

Sixtli-'l'he tlprorne Nino ehali
011110e tO ho issued to each Vicogeront
Snark by the Snark of the Universe
eau Scrivenoter n warrant of nuthority,
which chau explicitly deflne hie powers
and Jurhdictlon, tiiia warrant to be
accompanied by ouch inatructiona for
the conduct of concatenations, initiationa unii nilmialono an it may deem
wiee The Suprelne Nine, through tho
caille agency, sudi have power to royoke cccli autherity, and appoint euch
succeneor io nil the unexpired term.
Seventh-No IlcInber in eligible to
an (Illico in the Order either byeiection
or appointment if deiinquent in hi
(lues,
Seo, 5,

The Judicial and advisory
oflicers of the Order shall consist of
tile fiutino ofAncionta, a body originali
I

ly instituted at the Annual Meeting of
Isla, and made up of fariner Snarke
of tile Universe; Cecil Snark, upon the
IrUCcesefili teroninniion of hin ofiuco In

the Supreme NIno, to be given the title
of "Pant Snark" and to become a mcmher of the House of Ancients, It being

duty of the Order to Invest the
l'ast Snnrk at that time with an embiematio ring, en a token of regard
tile

from the Order and the badge of authority within the scope of tileSe provinions,
1

--

I

Secend-The chief officer of thin
body shall be entitled the "Seer of the
House of Anclenin," this 0111cc to be
held by itoiiing' ArthurJohnson, found-

er of the Order. hin badge of rank-the
Emblem of Peveiation-a nine-pointed
diamond etar, to be worn by him until
bin death, and thon tranamitted an a
legacy from hirn to the "fleuBe of Ancienta," Thin emblem shall thereafter
be worn by that member of the body
who is chronologically the Ccxi living
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"Pant Snark," the title of the "Seer
of the House Of Ancients" to deecend.
with the "Emblem of Revelation," In

Hoo-Hoo Annuals, and shall thnough
the Scrivenoter, make a full repert
of Its doings to the Order at each an-

perpetuity-the emblem ' to be ever
worn by succeeding Seers an a per-

meal meeting, and Iti action on any
matter shall be aubject to review at

him

such meeting,
Sec. 2. The Osirian Cloister ebail
constitute the Upper Chamber of Hoe-

petuai

token

of

esteem

for

through whom was transmitted the
secret legends and traditions upon
which the Order in founded; and there

ehalt he neither fashioned or worn in
Hoo-Hoo another emblem of like form,
design or iniport.
.

Third-It shall be the duty of the

House of Ancients to act an a standing
committee on Constitution and ByLaws to digest and consider any proposed changes in the laws of Hoo-HoO
which may seem wise, may originate

from that body or, from any other

source, it being the privilege of every
active member of the Order to ills with
the House of Ancionta any nuggoetiona
which may neem wine to him, it being

the duty of the Houne of Ancients to
report to each Annual Concatenation
any revision which it believes tà be for

the good of the Order.
Fourth-The House of Ancients
shall constitute an Advisory Board to
which the elective executive officers
of the Order may refer any problems
of constitutional polity upon which

that body ihali disagree, or fer any

other reason shull desire the ceoperation of thone Wile have held elective
executive positione In the past, it being
understood that questions so referred
shall he settled by a Joint vote of both
bodies, the ruling to stand as law until
the next Annual Concatenation, when
all such Joint r -ocedures shall he referred to the concatenation asnotnbled
for a sustaining approvai or vete; the
decision of the Annual Concatenation
to become tlnai, unless otherwino deterinined by amondments to the Constitution, as hereinafter provided thin
eystem to build up practical, initiative
and referendum legislation,

Fifth-It shall be the duty of the
Hòuse of Ancients to prepare and preserve Clic historical and archaeological

lore of lloo-Hoo, and it shall sino be
the custodian of the copyright of the
Order, and entrusted with its care and
protection from improper and enlawfui usés.
Sixth-The members of the Flouse

of Ancients shall have power te conduct concatenations the name an any
member of the Supreme Nine,
SUI'ititiiH ILEPIUtSENTA'FIVII,
Sec. 6. A Supreme Representativo

shall be employed by the Supremo Nine
and the House of Ancients, his nolan
and expenses to be determined by said
undies in Joint seanton, it belog the

duty of said nopresentative to attend

concatenations as possible; to
look after the neinetatement of donira- bio delinquent members; to seo that all
auch

concatenations conform to the Ritual
and spirit of the Order, and to elimtnate all unnecessary expenses, nod to
see that
moneys not expended shall
go into tile treasury of the Order said
lIli

Supremo

Representative

to operate

under the direction of the Sepromo
Nine,

ARTICLR V,-SUPREMR NINS;
Section

1.

The Supreme-Nine i.

vested with full authority to admiriister the affaire of the Order in accordanca with ite Ritual,Conetitijtion and
By-Laws In the interim between tbe

Roo, and all Vicegerent Snark 'who
shall have served one year in that capacity, and all ex-members of the Supreme Nine, may be eligible to mom-

ioving memory of those who have gone

beyond is always with us.
Second.-Those who respond by istter or telegram.

Third-Those who ara present in
person,

Sec. 5 The Supreme Nine present
at each Annual Meeting shail constitute a committee to hear the report of
the delegates from cities biddlr,g for
the next annual meeting, and after
hearing these reports shall refer their
finding to the Annual Meeting then in
session for choice of place In the usual

,

bership therein. It shall be competent
for the membership of the Cloister, un-

der its own regulations, to prescribe
rituals and Initiatory ceremonies for
the admission of its members; rules

Wa)'.

Sec. 6. Concatenations are mootInge held for the initiation of members,
and no business shall be transacted
thereat. Concatenations shall be held

and regulations governing the business
of the Cloister, including the imposi-

by the Vicegorent Snark of the state
wherever six or more applicants are

tion of such fees and dues as may be
found necessary; to regulato and enlarge the limits of eligibility by uoh
vote an may be prescribed in its By-

reaily for initiation, and the Scrivonoter ehall have forwarded to the Vicegerent Snark an 'authority blank signed
by the Supreme Nine, authorizing the
holding of such concatenations.
the
concatenations
Sec. 7. At
Vicegerent SourIt shall appoint mombere of the Order to fill the ritual statiens of thoso members uf the Supreme
Nino who may not e present in por-

laws, and, if domed advisable, to croaks

alteration in the name under which
the Cloister now existS. The Cloister
shall perform the rite of embalming
the retiring Snark preparatory to his
incarceration in the lieuse of Ancients,
Sec. 3. The Supreme Nine shall
appoint regular timen for meeting, smi
(flaY hold such special meetings an nay

Ion,

The Snark of the Universe
may hold concatenations anywilore
upeo the issuance of authority blank,

be required, provided that no npoial
meeting shall be held unless notice
thereof shall be given to each men'ubnr

as may also any member of the Su-

at least one (uil day more than it

preme Nine.
Suction

would take him to reach the place of
auch meeting by the route necessary
for him to travel, unless he shall in
writing have waived his right to euch
notice; and when summoned by the
Snark of the Universe and the Scri,-

1-Ion-

be divided into nine permallent juriedictions, each jurisdiction to be reprosuotal each year on the Supreme Nine,
Clause 2,-Tile meten and bounds
of each jurisdiction and vicegerency
shall be eleiinitely establisiled.

Clause 1.-Each Vicegerent shall

be required to call a generai convenmass meeting or concatenation of
the residemt membership of his district,

to bu held not later than forty-five

(45) days prior to September Ninth of
each year for the purpose of concludIng proper arrangements for insuring
substantial representation at the An-

the

the

calendar year. On that day shall occur
the regular annual business meeting of
the Order, at a piace to be selected by
voto of the Order, in default of whleh

fluiti Meeting.

Clause 4.-At each Annual Meeting

the mark of the Universo shall ap-

point a Nominating Committee of nino
members, consisting, where possible,
ene member from each of the nine
jurisdictions. 'l'bis Nominating Conoroi'ittee shall give impartial hearing to
reporta of any and ali delegations

it shall be selected by the Supreme

Nine, as hereinafter provided, the flrat
sesnion of which ahall convene net
later than the ninth minute after nle*
o'clock p. rn of said day.
Sec. 2. The entire membership in
each state in good tandlng shall he

or individuals to ascertain their profand wishos as to ondtdates for
the offices of the Supreme Nine, and

the basis for voting at - the }loo-HOO
Annual, and the vote of each state
shall be divided pro rata among the
members present from such state
States not represented at the Annual
shall have no vote.
Sec, 2. Every member of the Or-

after due consideration said oornmittee

recommend and nominate nine

members for said otflces.
-

Clause 5.-Any member shall llave
the privilege of placing an opposing
-.

in nomination for any of the

der should attend the meeting on HouHoo Day it possible, or, failing to be
present, he must forward to the Scrive-

said offices.

noter, in time to be read at the meet-

.

-

ARTICLE VU-NUMBERS.
Sectiòñ 1. The general numbers

of the members of the Order shall be
assigned by tilo Scrivenoter in therotatien of concatenation numberS, and
in the orderconcatenatlon reports may

ing, a letter telling how Hoo-HÓo hath

used him during the past year, or he
must send a prepald telegram giving
his whereabouts, so that it may be
known where every member of the
Order I! on that day,
Sec. 4. :10 the permanent record
of Hoo-Hoo Day, tbe Scnivenoter shall
note the attendance an fellows:
Firsit.-'-Msmber. deceased; for the

i-The

of tile United Staten,
British North America and MeXico shall

ARTICLIO VI.-MEETINOS.

ninth day of the ninth month of

Clause

9,

Hoe territory

onoter to attend any such special mastIng he ehail be paid from the funds of
the Order hin necessary expenses for
sUdI meeting,
b.
mosure shall
Sec. 4. No
paSSed by tho Supreme Nine except
upon the atflrmative vote of live of its
malabars.
Section 1. IIoo-Hoo Day in

Sec. 8

.

be received by hirn.
VIII.-SUSPENSION
ARTICL.E

AND

EXPUISION.
Section 1. Dues shall be payable
-

on lloo-Hoo Day for the year ensuing.
The Scrivenoter shall issue an a receipt
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for dues L special card, and no momber shall be admitted to any meeting or
concatenation, after January ist of
such Hoo-Hoo year, who does not pro-

flee huis Claie eclIon is esiforeed, Aay

sent suele certificate, Members shall be
eieiinguent for unpaid dues on the Hoo-

evidence iban (lie signed statenient of
the silicone acting for tite Order where

Ilee-lino i'efuilng to obey tue ninndte
of tue olilcer In charge le subject to
expuiisien fr0111 the Order un no further

Hoe Day succeeding that on which
dues become payable.

flue ottenne occurred,
Sec, 5. Whenever

Within thirty-

three days after Hoo-Hoo Day, the
Scnivonoter shall send notice to each
delinquent member, notifying him that
in tilirty-t,hree days thereafter he will
be suspended, it such duos are ñot paid;
and if dues be not paid within the thinty-three days, he shall be placed on the

ever a member of thin Order is ex-

pellod, the Scrivenoter shall ,Iemand a
return ot his handbook and button, and
if thu sorne shall ont be' returned within 33 days. he shall proceed to tile re-

suspended list, and such list shall be
published to ali Vicegerents.
Sec. 2. When
the Scrivenoten
sends out the notices, herein provided

covery of 58111e by action of law,

for, he shall prepare a list of those to
whom it is sent in each vicegerency

ARTICLIt tX-AMENDMENTS
Section 1. This Constitution may

and transmit the same to the Vicegerene

ho oieended by a three-fourths vote of
tile represented nlenlbership of the
Order as provideli in Article VI hereof
nl coy ¡loo-lino Annual.

Snark, who shall adopt such moans to
secure the collection of such dues as
ho may see fit, rendering his account
for 1-ho expenso incident thereto to the

By-Laws.

Scrivenoter.
Sec. 2.

Suspended ' morutiers may

be reinstated upon the payment of all
back dues, the amount to be paid not
to exceed 5 of delinquent hues, upon
the approval of the Vicegerent of the
state in which IlIlcil member lives or
on the approvai of the Scrivonoter of

the absence of the Snark
i, In
frote any }loo-lloo Annual, hie place
shall ho talcos by the next oiilcer in
rank whlo 15 present. In clise of tomporary vacancy io any positIon, the

arcing Snarlc shall llave power to ternporariiy fill euch vacancy,
2. The Scrivenoter shall be custodian of t-11e funds of the Order, and
shall give bond satisfactory to tile Supremo Nine io the sum of live thousand
doliere ($OOO), the cost of said bond
being detra.yeii by the Order. Ms sllall
pay eilt moneys only on vouchers countereigned by tue ,Snnrlc and Senior lion1-loo, ile shall receive an annual salary

the Order.
Sec. 4. 1f any member of this Order shall violate its ConstItution, Bylaws or Ritual, or engage In any unlawful or disreputable business, or in
any manner bring public shame or disgrace to this Order or its nlomilorahip.
he may be suspended or expelled only
ill tite following manner: There shall

of twellty-tlVO iluodred dollars ($2,500),

and be allowed necessary expenso for
the proper conduct of his office.

be filed with the Scnivenotor ut written
statarnent of tile offense cioarged,
signed by the member malcing the

2, The

nf ouch auditor shall accntnpany tile
iinnunl report of the Scrivenotor, Seich
nev008oiry

tui

number aro d loilliC shall be retailled in
all cuidai niiioerli'iii lists of meloliers
nf ihn Ord vr tlloriiifter piibll5lieii, but
surrounded by black linos, In cneo of
tui' rt'elgnation, uiiispension or expulsion of a onemlier, his name shall be
liroillied from the rolls of tilo Order.
lt s hotu be the duty of the VicegeruHt Snarit, et tilo close of each con('O tenatiori, to reluit to the Scrivenotor

shall ho ijroi'ared unller mith.
Il ad may consist of tile statenleat of
ailiers as well as himself. When tile
S'crivenoter 5111(11 have received the
answer of the accused, he niluli transenhielo

mit a Copy at ali the papero In the ('ase
to each member of tile SchreIne Nine,

,

who shall determine the innocence or
guilt of Lilo defendant, and in cane of
conviction ilx such penalty es they may
deorii proper.
In case the accused shall not make
answer, within till' time heroin pni'
scrihud, he shall stllnd suspended unIti
such answer shall be filed.
1f any member shall malee a false

s;.00,

togetiler with one year's uneS,

far ouch regular member initiated,
which amount nhall cover the dusie to
hoe next Heo-Hon Day. lie shall realit ninety dollars ($90) fer each houorary mernibar, unii twenty-three doliiLro itiud thirty-four cents ($23 34) for
euch life member obligated under Seclions 8 and S of Article III of our Constitotlun. 'Flu shall also remit the balarico of tunde received at any concate-

.

(he- pInce of meeting, or the
initiation of say candidate under (be
p.'reepsibie influence of liquer, or the
presence of any member undrrllkc inIluenec, i. abeolutely prohibited, and it
i. the duty of the ornear in- charge to

expenne as may attach

ouch nuit lt i ng stinti tie nald u non propor voucher.
'i, ¡el cime cit the death of a 1110mber if the Orilor io good 'utianding lilie

louve 33 days after the receipt of the

iiroiiiisl

disburne-

nually audited wttilin reine ulays of each

if (leCcano is made, The lecciloed shall

at any seelion OD the roof orin or

and

approaching Annual by IL competent
accutiotant iiipointed by the Snark for
that perpoac; and the certified repart

charges made in which to lIlaIla anewer,

the construction of the law.
The ecrvig of intoxicating iIqiuor

sCCoilIltli

molote et the Scnivenoter shall be an-

cilarge and verified under oath, unii
supported by ouch aflidavits of other
Ilc!'eone no lIn may desire to present,
together with a copy of thesalno. 'l'ho
Scrivenoter shall lilo the' original iand
transmit the copies to the accunod by
registered mail, without the name
signed thereto, which shall be furIlisheli by the Scrivenotc'r on dellland

or malicious charge against allOther
member, he øhall lie subject to sunpension or expulsion by the Supreme
Nine, and in any case in which the accused may be acquitted the burden of
proof shall be upon the complainant to
show, that ho acted in good faith in
caso the acquittal shall result from a
failure to prove the facts alleged, hut
not when the acquittai results troni

a member of

this Order in suspended the Scrivenoter shall demand of him a return of
his handbook and button, which shall
be reiained by the Scrivenoter during
the poriod of his suspension. When-

-

nation which has flot been expended
in tus necessary expenses of the concalenation, rendering a detailed account of aconit, attested by the aoting
Scrivenoter and Custocatlan.
0111- of the fund net apart for the
Vicegerent Snank he may pay his
necessary expenses for attending such
concatenation and those of euch ether
members a,s he may deem neceeeany'
io call upon for assistance in the work.

I, The Hoo-Hoo Annual shall be
governed tuits deliberations by RoberCe' ¡tules of Order, unless otherwise
provided for,

